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"Lay on McDuff and Damne
He Who First Cries,

HoEd, Enough
m

20, 1910.
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Thar, the last few yearshave witnesseda great awakening to,
and realization of, thevaried resourcesof our state and a

to reap greaterbenefits from them by their
is witnessedby the movementin the of
commercialclubs, boardsof trade, etc., in nearly all of our towns
and cities. The efforts oftheseagenciesof progress have, how-
ever, beendirected mainly to increasing our commercial,

and industrial enterprisesand to securing
Much good has been andmuch more can be done
alongthoselines. But the main thing, the basic resource upon
which all of our enterprisesand industries andevery individual of
us, from banker to bootblack,mustultimately depend,has beento
a large extentoverlooked. I refer to It is a fact be-
yond successfulcontroversythat we can not work out the great
destiny which our dreamsand ambitionsfor the future upbuilding
of our country haveheld up beforeour minds' eyewithout a bet-- (

TER AND A MORE CERTAIN AND PRODUCTIVE SYSTEM OP AGRICUL- -

ture upon which to baseour efforts. Every enterprise is retarded
or bafflled in theproportion that we permit an system
of farming to continue. A little serious thought will make this

self-evide-nt to you.
It is a fact, shownby the censusof 1900, that the farmsin the

North Central statesproducedan averageof 1074 worth of pro-
ducts while thefarmsof the South Central states produced an
averageof only 53G worth of products,being 538 less per year
than in the North Central. There is no questionas to the fertility
andproductiveability of our soils. Those oualities have often

under favorable conditions and under adversej

prmrHtinnshv flinsn who hnvp nvpvnninfi flinm hv flip infollfrront--
adaptationof methodsto conditions. But the above comparison1
revealsa deplorabledeficiency, which I hold canbe overcome, and
which is chargablealmostentirely to our unscientific methods of
handling the soil and the lack of the careful of re-

sourceswhich prevails in our morenorthernstates.
This statementof the differencein farmingresults in the two

sectionsmust be acceptedas true, becauseit is based on official
statistics, Thestrangething about it is that such a revelation did
not long sincearouseour leadersto a more strenuous
effort to improveour methods. No false pride, or, mistaken idea
Of self interest, shouldprevent the of sucha de-

fect nor thesettingaboutremedyingit.
Perhapswe cannot reachthe full fruition of the capabilities

of our country until it is done through the process of educatingI

the rising generation in a morepractical system,of public schools
and a broaderand moreintimate associationbetweenour agricul-
tural colleges and institutions for industrial training and the peo-
ple, and we are pleasedto note that our Texas institutions are
moving in that direction, inviting and urging the people to take
heedof what is being done for them.

But we need an immediate bettering of existing conditions,
and a vastdeal ofgood canbe doneby intelligent, persistent, con-
centratedeffort in the right direction. The first and most press-
ing needis a systemof and tillage of the land that
will reduceor overcomethedamagingeffects ofour irregular sea-
sonsand too frequently recurringdrouths. That such a system
exists, theevidencesproducedby Mr. Campbell of Nebraska and
by some of our own workersalong the line of conservation of soil
moisture during thepastfew years have to such an
extentas to be undeniable. Some of the factswere mentioned in
a former article, but it would require too much space to go into
suchdetails in this article, in which it is our aim only to try to
arousethe interestof asmany others"as possibleto an extent that
will' put them to and make them workers in the
cause.

What is neededis suchan agitation of the matterby our lead
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ARMS, ARMS!

deter-
mination development,

widespread organization

manu-
facturing immigration.

accomplished

agriculture.

unprofitable

proposition

beendemonstrated

husbanding

agricultural

acknowledgment

preparation

accumulated

investigating

in

ing farmerswho have faith in the proposition, by our businessor-
ganizationsand the press will attract the attention and interest
of the farmersgenerally, then calling toguhtjr of the people and

convincing presentationof the facts by practical, experienced
lecturers and theexchangeof experiencesbv the most successful
local farmers. This should lead to the organization of institutes
for regular discussionsand exchangeof experiencesin each county
and to an annual congress embracinglarger territory, such is
being held at Eagle Pass,Texas,this week, but too far away for
the farmersof this section to attend, and such the Dry Farming
Congresswhich hasbeen heldfor severalyears in the Northwest,
the one at Billings, Montana, last year being attended by five to
six hundred farmersfrom severalstates.

have communicatedwith our State Agricultural department
on the subjectof holding of fa$imers' congressfor this section of
the stateand am in receipt of mv. encouragingletter approving
the suggestionand statingthat, if we can develop sufficient inter-
est to justify calling such meeting, the department will at its
expensefurnish the service:?J)f the most expert dry farmers in
the United Statesto speak,and will render any other assistance
possible.

The soonersuchcongresscan be held, the better, that the
information can be applied in the fall preparation of the land.
believe would result in quite number of the most progressive
farmerstakingup the systemsuggested. Already there are sev-
eral converts in this county resultof Mr. Campbell's lecture
at Haskell last spring and from their own Several
havepurchasedsubpackersfor usethis fall.

We may saythatwe havesome local evidencesof good results
securedby few who havebut partly followed the "dry system"
this year. One man made25 bushels ofwheat per acre, another
CO bushelsof corn and some others crops of maize more than
double thegeneralyield.

Now, word to the commercial clubs alongthe Wichita Valley
railroad and in contiguouscounties Gentlemen,let get together
on this matter. Let us get to work through our local papers, also
get the papersto work. Get your progressivefarmers to agitating
it. Work hard and fastand lots of and let's pull this thing off,
sayby the middle latter part of September. It is beyond all
questionthe biggest thingwe can do for WestTexas, which makes
for ourselvesindividually andcollectively.

Respectfully,
J. E. POOLE, Sec,

Haskell Board of Trade.
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patronage. Mrs. H, R. Jones

Porch furnitureSjb cost Wm.
Wells. 2t

HI
NOTICE.

On Saturday September 17th
1910-Th- ere will be sold at the
Court Housedoor in the town of
Haskell, to the highest bidder,
the old jail building in the town
of Haskell, togetiierwith the lot
on whicmthe sameis located, on
termsof oehzlf cash and bal-

anceon twetaf months
Also at theame time there

will be sold by the County to
the highestf bidder a couple of
small out buildings andone large
galvanizedwater tank on terms
of cash.
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investigations.

ProgramSunbeamSociety.

SundayAugust 21, 1910.
Subject Abraham andLot.
Road Gen. 12:1-9-.
Leader Artie McFatter.
Song.
Prayer.
God Galleth

Minloe Harris.
A Famine-G-en. 11:13-1-3

-- Gen.

Ben
McFatter.

Abraham'swife-G- en. 12:12-4-0

Homer Tompkins.
Song. '

Prayer.
Abraham returnsout of Egypt
Gen. 13:1-4-. Annie Eastland.
Lot goeth to Sodom Gen.13:4-1- 3.

Mary Hughes.
God's promise to Abraham-Ge-n-

13:14-1-8. --Willie Jones.
Special music.
Roll Call.
Dissmissal.
Our hour for meeting is 5

o'clock. All are cordially in-

vited to attend. h
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Magazines
Periodicals.

GRAIN AND COAL
HASKriTiTj,

STETCEIRDiSjBIS

LEAD.
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THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAIN
The bank is the safestVplace to keep your

money. A bank loans nc money without "gilt-edg- e"

security. A banK is in business
"go broke," because bankers would then
FIRST lose all of their money.

111

OUR Bank YOUR Bank,

NOTICE

the Tax Payers of Taskell
County:

The Court of
Haskell county hasei . loyed me
to assistthe County Attorney in
the collection of tho delinquent
taxesof the countj There are
a greatmany trac of land in
the county that ..re delinquent
tor at leastvone year,
them for asiNnany a
Realizingthat mbttof
ers of these land
town lots, think

H

not
vne

that

.some of
t.iuontv

the own
including

land
and lots arc tax free I takeHhis
methodof calling ie attention
of all land owners to the fact
that they had better investigate
the condition of their land rela-
tive to this matter. Within the
nextsixty days suits will have
beenfiled against thosewho fail
to seeafter this matter. If you
are negligent about this matter
and suitis filed against you, no
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ationaf Bank,

Haskul, Texas.

Commissioner'?

C4C

one is to blame but yourself.
Attend to this matter at
onceby seeing either the Tax
Collector, the County Attor-
ney myself.

Gaylord Kline,
2t Special Tax Collector.

The following books are miss-
ing from the magazine club
library. Those who haye them
are urged to bring them in at

ation of the patrons in matters
of this kind thatthe library can
be made success,Willyou not
help us.'

The Spoilers
The Gambler
The Westerner
Vayenne

t

flfl i

i

7 "'na

l

or

j

a

jJai

The

tie Cable
ITT-l- V

BrassXBowl
Annauee

Helmet ofNavarre
Virginian

vaRogue

The Butterfly Man
Lessonsin Logic.

t

Audrev" bv Marv Johnston
and "The Right pf Way" by Gil-
bert Parker, were presented to
the library this week.

Gold Drinks,Cigars,
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency, Nyal's NonrSecretRemedies.
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ONE WAY TO FISH.

There iro men who tako their an-Igll-

seriously; men of the rod and
xeel who make their own flies and bo-to- w

an Infinite care on tho selection
of spinners nnd all manner of lures;
men who heartily agreewith tho great
Jzaak Walton that just "as no man is
'born an artist, so no man is born on
englor. When such n man goes grave-
ly forth to fish, the day should be over
cast, to matchhis pious mood. Ho has
businessof Import aheadof him, and
ithe only conversationthat is tolerable
.must be in consonancewith tho spirit
of the occasion andmust relate direct--y

to the matter In hand,saysPhiladel-
phia Press. That is one way to Ash;
tho scientific, sacramentalway. There
Is another type of angler of whom
this other highly disapproves. Ho Is
vulgar enough to select a day of rank
unshine. He says, when reasoned

with, that he finds it better so. He is
also peculiar in his selectionof a fish-

ing ground, asserting that it doesn't
matter much so long as it embracesa
hady nook In some quiet retreat. He

may throw out a line he very proba-
bly does but not until he has first at-

tended to his lunch basket, which ho
etoutly maintains is a far more impo-
rtant item of a fishing outfit than the
creel. And yet the man who fishes in
this eccentric way is broadly Just
towards the other man his fellow-smgle- r.

On of the large British transporta-
tion companies has contracted for the
construction of ten steamersfor serv-
ice betweenBritish ports and ports on
the River Platte. Thesesteamerswill
be equipped for the carrying of chilled
beef, which is finding great favor In
Europe, and will also have inviting
passengeraccommodationsfor the in-

creasing tourist traffic to South Ameri-
ca. The order for this fleet is impo-
rtant chiefly becauseof its significance
to tho meat business The world's sup-
ply of meat is short of the demandsof
(.population, and now that the people of
the United States are themselvessuf-
fering from the same shortage they
have more interest in South American
meat developments.

Tramps and vagrants generally who
are opposed to work of any kind will
do well to keepaway from the vicinity
of Kansasfor some time to come. Tho
Judge of the municipal court in Kansas
City announcesthat he will sentence
all vagrants brought before him to la-

bor In the fields. If they refuse to go
he will send them to the workhouse
(for six months,and that will be worse
than grain harvesting. Men of this
class perhapsdo not make the best or
most efficient help on tho farm, but at
thlB seasonthere is an urgent demand
ifor workers of any kind, and even a
jtramp can be made useful in gathering
the crops.

The avalancheon the Jungfrau gls,
icier which claimed five victims was
n Incident of Swiss mountain climb-

ing that Is repeated often enough to
give test to the Indulgence. Climbing
glaciers 'usrd work, but tourists per-el- st

In It at heavy expensefocguldca
becauseIn addition to being 'fatiguing
It la dangerous.

Tho figures officially reported from
Panamaleave no dyeubt that the Amer-
icana are makingthedirt fly. The ex.
cavatlon exceatfB all previous records,
nnd the facts-rov-e assurancethat noth-
ing Is letx-undo- that can contribute
to thecompletionof the great enter-pris-at

the time appointed.

Suggestionshave been made that
Doctor Wiley investigate tho theory of
germ transmission by kissing, but
there haa been no call for volunteera
for an experiment squad.

A German professor says that man
la descendedfrom four varieties of
apes, and some we know haven't im-
proved on the varieties very much,
either.

The Danes are experimenting In the
preservation of fresh fish In paper.
Other people use It for embalming

h stories.

The agricultural department Is about
to conduct a war against the moths,
but most women used their camphor
ammunition months ago.

If you had started to save up for a
rainy day, Just think bow much you
(would bare savedthis summer.

A 8t Louis pickpocketget f 69 from
a doctor while he la doing an appen-
dicitis operation. Our sympathiesarc
herewith extended to the patient

The Bulgarian king who made an
aeroplane flight la not, however, the
'Urst of his line who haa been up In
tlthealr.

Ftor the first time In history, Newark,
ff. J, is Interested la eiplalalag that
ahela art Um Ohio towa ef Uat

FALLING WALLS KILL

MAYOR OF EL PASO

WHILE WARNING FIREMEN OF
THEIR DANGER MAYOR ROBIN.

SON IS CRUSHED TO DEATH.

FIRE DAMAGE IS $300,000

One Fireman Is Dead and Two Others
Fatally Injured City Is In

Gloom.

El Paso,Aug. 15: With the Mayor
of tnt city nnd one fireman dead, four
fliremen injured and one of the hand-

somest buildings and tho largest dry
goods stock In the city In ashes, El
l'oso is in gloom.

Snioko was seen Issuing frlm tho
basementof tho Callshcr Dry Goods
Company in the Buckner block at the
cornet of Texas and Mesa streets at
2 o'clock Sunday morning. The flro
department w.is promptly on tho
scene and fought the unseen lire for
three hours, when the flames finally
burst through tne roof. All effors were
then directed to confining tho fire to
the Buckler building.

Tho deathscame at 9:45 when tho
falling walls buried Mayor Koblnson,
who had run within the danger line
to beg the firemen to got away, and
tho six firemen he was trying to save.

The Mayor and Fireman Todd Ware
were Instantly killed, Assistant Fire
Chief Dave Sullivan and Fireman Rob-

inson were thought to bo fatally In-

jured. Firemen Smith and Cook es-

caped without Injury by crowding into
tho entrance of the building.

A great crowd on their way to and
rorn church witnessed the falling of

tthe walls, among them being Mayor
Robinson's wife and two children.

Tho dead:
MAYOR WILLIAM F. ROBINSON,

Every bone In his body broken; died
instantly.

FIREMAN TODD WARE of Sabln-al-;

both legs and both arms broken
and skull crushed; died Instantly.

The Injured: Assistant Fire Chief
Davo Sullivan, scalp wounds and
bruises; will recover. Fireman Wil-

liam Robinson, leg and arm broken,
Internal Injuries; serious. Firemen
Arthur Hull and L. E. Barber; slight.

The total loss will amount to not
less than $300,000, as follows: Mrs.
C. N. Buckler, on building, $60,000;
Callsher Dry Goods Company, stock
and fixtures J200.000; American Na-

tional Bank, which had temporary
quarters in tho building while its new
building was being erected, ?1,500.

There were twenty-nin-e other ten-
ants occupying offices and rooms In
ttu building, all of whom, except one,
lot ou-r- thing.

Tli tfa of Fireman Ware will be
sent to lut old home at Sablnal. It
will Le escorted,by tho police aid
fire departments to the train.

SOLDIER SHOOTSHIS COMRADES

A. B. Puckett and Warren Wllllama
Privates, Texas National Guards,

Were Shot to Death.

HUlsboro: A. B. Puckett and War-
ren Williams, privates of the hos-
pital corps of the Texas National
Guard, 'of Dallas, were shot and In
stantly killed at about 10:15 o'clock
Saturday morning on the special train
bearing the North, Texas contingent
of the Texas National Guard en rout
lrom Leon Springs, where tho com-
panion have been In camp the last
two weeks, to their respective home
communities, tho shooting occurring
some two or three miles this side of
Abbott. When tho train arrived at the
south yards. Information was tele-
phoned of tho tragedy to tho Sheriff's
office and Deputy Sheriffs Ford, Mar-
shal and officers at once went to the
tho yards in an automobiles and re-
ceived Philip M. Firman of Batery A,
Artillery servlco, from the military
authorities, who had already placed
him under arrest.

The officers brought him to town
and turned him over to the Jailer who
placed him in the county jail.

Flrmln refused to make any state-
ment concerning tho origin or caubo
of the shooting. When tho train
reached the Katy depot here with
the bodies of the dead men Justice
T. H. Jacksonwent aboardof the car
in which they were lying and pro-
ceeded to hold an Inquest. After no
hud heard some of the testimony tho
Justice ot the Peacoissued a warrant
commanding tho arrest of Bert Flr-rol- n,

a brother of the one who did tho
shooting and a member of the samo
command. By agreement of counsel
Bert Flrmln tnls afternoon was grant-
ed ball In the sum of $1,000 and was
releasedon bond for that amount.Jus-
tice Jackson rendered a decision in
tho inquest to the effect that A. B.
Puckett and O. L. Williams came to
their deaths from pistol shot wounds
Inflicted by P. M. Flrmln.

It has been Impossible to ascertain
the causeof the tragedy, the officers
and men on the train refusing to give
any Information, if they have any.
Puckett and Williams were sitting to-
gether on a seat In one of the coachea
and It Is said were engaged In sing-
ing when P. M. Flrmln walked from
bis coach, accompaniedby hlb brother,
and thefiring followed. It was stated
by those who witnessed the tragedy
that three shots were fired. .Puckett
waa ahot through the body from aide
the bullet passing throughon r level
with the heart, al left arm being also
brakes.

PARTIAL COTTON CRQP REPORT

That Conditions Mutt Improve to Ex-
ceed 1909 la Only Opinion of

Department Given.

Austin: Tho cotton Bureau of the
State Department of Agriculture gave
out Its July glnners' report Tho
reports were tabulated in the pres-
ence of Hon. A. J. Porter of
Hamilton County, and Hon. W. O.
Stamps of Upshur County. Thso gen-
tlemen are all membersof the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature and were appointed
by Gov. Campbell to witness the tab-
ulation of the ginnem' reports.

It will be seen that this report em-
braces only a fow countlcB of tho
State, South Texas counties. Theso
counties show thnt 2,569 bales of cot-
ton were ginned during the month of
July against 1.136 for 1909-10- .

The next report from the Cotton Bu-

reau will embracetho whole State, as
during August the gins will have be-
gun operations throughout the State.

The Department of Agrlculturo will
not venture an opinion as to the prob-
able cotton crop for the State, further
than to declnre that It present condi-
tions are not materially changed for
the better tho cotton crop will be very
little larger than that ot 1909.

It will bo noted that CameronCoun-
ty led all tho South Texas counties In
number In July. Four hundred and
twenty bales were ginned. San Pat-
ricio comes next to Cameron County,
with 3G1 bales.

The recordsof 1909 show that Cam-
eron County ginned during July, 1909,
145 and San Patricio County 40 bales.

Tho following is the reports by coun-
ties:
Atascosa 46
Austin 23
Bastrop 15
Bexar 24
Caldwell 86
Calhoun 59
Cameron 420
Colorado 185
Comal 2

DeWltt 71
Duval 1

Fayette 118
Fort Bend 4

Goliad 40
Guadalnpo 87
Gonzales 153
Hidalgo 3
Jackson 4

Karnes 161
Lavaca 202
Matagorda 1

Nueces 273
Refugio 9
San Patricio 361
Starr 100
Victoria 56
Washington 36
Wharton 4
Wilson 75

Total 2.5C9

UPPER PLAINS GETS GOOD RAIN

Reports From Along the Denver Tell
of Ralna of Several Hours,

Duration.

Fort Worth: Some wind, less rain
and a marked degree of coolness In
the air brought great comfort to the
peopleof Fort Worth Wednesday.The
rain was so light that It measuredonly
a few hundredthsof an Inch. Reports
from along the lino of tho Denver tell
of hard rains of several hours' dura-
tion at a number of places, covering
a distance of about 250 miles. Among
tho places so reporting aro Texllne,
with a hard rain for two hours and
twenty minutes; Dalhart, five hours
hard rain; Channlng,three hours good
rain, and so on down tho line, tho rain
seeming to bo general over all ot the
upper plains. Reports tell ot rain
along the lino of the Denverat Wichita
Falls and on as far south as Decatur
and light rain from there to Fort
Wo: th. There were some washoutsup
about Tascosa,but the damage was
so slight that It did not delay any ex-
cept a northbound passengertrain for
about two hours. There Is some trou-
ble on tho Colorado and Southern
north of Texllne which may make de-
lays for the southbound trains, but
that is not serious enough to cause
more than a fow hours' delay to the
trains.

GALVESTON TO HANDLE CROP

It It the Belief of Many Galveaton
Will, With Few Exceptions,Han-

dle all of Texas' Cotton.

Galveston: It Is the belief ot some
of the most prominent men connected
with the railroads, cotton firms and
banking housesin Galveston that the
entire cotton crop ot Texas, amount-
ing, by careful estimates, to 3,500,000
bales for tho seasonof 1910, will, wl.a
some possible small exceptions, be
handled through tho port of Galves-
ton, coming here from upstate on lo-

cal bills ot lading. Onco here, they
state, It will be resblppedon port bills
ot lading which will, to the amount
of millions ot dollars, be negotiated
through the Galveaton banking houses.

New Temple for Masons.
Marshall: The .Masonn of this

city have decided that they will build
a new temple on the old grounds that
they have occupied for the past six-
ty years. Tho building will be located
on the southeastcorner ot the square
ot ground and the remainder of the
ground put on the market for sale.
This Is causedby the old Masoalo In-
stitute building being condemnedsev-
eral monthsago by Dallas architects
as unsafe to be occupied. The build,
lng is to cost bstwetnf lS.QQS ami 3q.
000.

VACATION

ANTICIPATION
(Copyright. 1810.)

TESTIMONY GIVEN

IN INDIAN LAND CASE

WAS TO RECEIVE NOT ONLY 3r
000,000, BUT $1,500,000 IN

OTHER FEES.

PAPOOSES SIGN CONTRACTS

Senator Gore Claims the Government
Can Sell This Land and Save

These Millions.

Sulphur, Okla., Aug 13: That J. P.
McMurray, In his contracts with the
Indians, by which in tho salo of their
lands he was to receive not only

as attorneys' fees, but also
had agreementscalling for $1,000,000
In other fees, was testified by George
Bcott, before thospecial congressional
committee. Scott acted as an agent
for McMurray.

Scott was regarded as ono of tho
most important witnesses In the In-

vestigation growing out ot Senator
Gore's charges that he had been of-

fered a bribe to promote the approval
of tho contracts In congress. If all
the contracts McMurray held with In-

dians wero successfully executed,
Scott testified, McMurray would se-

cure almost $5,000,000 In fees for the
rales on a ten per cent basis of segre-
gation coal and asphalt lands valued
at $20,000,000. These lands, Senator
Goro contends, could be sold by the
government without tho employment
of a paid attorney.

PapoosesSign Contracts.
McAlester: It was brought out in

tho congressional Investigation ot the
Goro bribery charges that baby In-

dians as well as adult ones had
"signed" tho McMurray contracts pro-
viding for the saloof $30,000,000 worth
ot lands on a 10 per cent "attorney's
fee" basis.

The names ot tho little papooses
wore signed by tho parents or guar-
dians, witnesses testified. It was in-
cidentally developed that race suirldo
Is far from threatening among the
Indians.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE MEETING

Farmers' Union Committee and Man-
agers Hold Meeting In Ft.

Worth.

Port Worth: Pursuant to agreementJ
made when the StateFarmers'Union
adjourned the executive committee of
the Farmers'Union and the committee
appointed by the warehousemanagers
met In Fort Worth to arrange If possi-
ble a plan for the management ot
the salesot cotton chiefly and ot farm
products generally.

The present central agency Is at
Galveston, in charge of J. H. Alll-bon- e.

Thatagencyhaaa contract with
the Galveston cotton factors, so there
has beenno trouble at all In disposi-
ng- of the cotton as fast as it was
ready for the market. The central
agency should be establishedat any
other point, Fort Worth, for Instance,
where are the Farmers'Union head-
quarters.

The outline of the plans of the ware-
house managers, as partly agreed on
at the State convention, provide for
a warehouse in every community
where there is a Farmers'Union local,
with actual prospective business to
justify such a warehouse. These
would all hold the cotton, for example,
sendingsamplesto the centralagency,
If It-w- as aot expedient to ship in the
cotton actually, and the cotton buyer
could make his purchase from these
samples.

MAYOR GAYNOR'S CONDITION

Taking Neurlshment Well ana Mae
sen Resting at Various

Times.

New York: The following bulletin
et 'Mayor Gayaor's condition was
timed 9:30 o'clock p. at.; "There has
beea ao change la the mayor's con-
dition. HO Is taking nourishmentwell,
has beea eemfcrtable andhas i ted
tresstime to Umf."
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RIAL IX ATI ON

AMOUNT OF OKLAHOMA COAL

OpinionsVary as to Thicknessof Veins
Some Believe Supply Nearly

Three Billion Tons.

Norman, Oklahoma: L. L.. Hutch-
ison, Assistant Director of tho Okla-
homa Geological Survey, gives out the
following:

Tho coal-bearin- g rejlona of Okla-
homa as at present known aro located
in the northeastern and southernparts
of the State. Tho main field is In the
northeastern part and Is roughly
boundedas follows:

On tho north by Kansas and the
Arkansas River from tho mouth of
tho Cimarron River to tho Arkansas
Stato line; on the cast by Grand nnd
Arkansas Rivers from tho Kansas lino
to the mouth of the Cimarron, and by
Arkansas from tho point where Arkan-
sas River leaves Oklahomasouthward
to the State line; on the south by an
irregular line extending westward from
tho point last mentioned through Wil-burto-

Hartshorno and Atoka to 01-ne- y

in the southern Coal County, and
on the west by a lino from Olney to
the north line of the State. This area
Includes all of Washington, Nowata,
Wagoner, Okmulgee, Mcintosh and
Haskell Counties,and parts of Ottowa,
Delaware, Mayes, Muskogee, Latimer,
LeFlore, Pittsburg, Coal, Atoka,
Hughes, Okfuskee, Creek and Osago
Counties, all of which are known to
contain coal of workable thickness,
except perhaps Delaware, Hughes,
Creek and Osage Counties. Besides
these counties there Is a bed of coal
at Ralston In Pawnee County, which
was stripped on a commercial scale
some years ago, and a thin deposit a
few miles north of Perry In Noble
County, which has been prospected
some. The known coal of the south-
ern field occurs on segregatedland a
few miles southeastof Ardmore, where
a mine was operated some years ago.

The portion of tho Stato underlaid
with workable coal that is coal which
Is immediately available under the
present normal fuel demand perhaps
doesnot exceed10,000 squaremiles,.or
6.400,000 acres. Of this amount 437,-74- 3

acreshave beensegregatedas com-
mon property of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Indians, thus leaving ap-
proximately 6,692,217 acreB of unseg-regate-d

possible coal land within the
the confines of tho State which has
been allotted In severalty as agricul-
tural and grazing lands, In addition
to the 10,000 square miles, In much of
which coal Is Immediately available,
there are approximately 3,000 square
miles to the westward whero condi-
tions are such that there Is reason to
believe that coal exists which will
ultimately he available, though It lies
too far below tho surface to repay
exploitation under present conditions.

Joseph A. Taff, who segregatedthe
land of the Choctaw fields, estimated
that there are 422,743 acres ot those
lands which contain an aggregateaver-
age thickness ot sevenfeet of coal, 7,-0-

tons per acre of which could be
won by present-da-y mining methods,
thus giving a total available tonage
of 2,954,138,000tons. ThlB amount,
however,was supposedby Taff to rep-
resentbut about two-third- s of the coal
actually present, for about one-thir-d

In usually left as mine duBt and as
pillars to support tho roof.

THIRTY-TW- O KILLED IN WRECK

Fast Schedule Excursion Train Heav-
ily Loaded CrashesInto

Freight.

Royan, France: An excursion train
from Bordeaux, with 1,200 passengers
and running fifty miles an hour,
crashed into a frleght train at Saujon
when thirty-tw- o peoplewere killed and
100 injured. Many ot the victims were
school girls. Several of the passen-
ger cars were torn to splinters. A mis-
placed switch causedthe accident.

Armour Employe Indlctse.
Chicagot Taeniae O. Lee ef the

dressedbeef salesaepartmeatot Ar-
mour St Co. was Indicted en the charge
of perjury by the Federal Grand Jury
which Is Investigating an allegedwork-
ing agreement amongstthe big pack-
ers. A bench warrantwas Issued tor
bis arrest. It Is alleged that Lee
made falsestatementsto the Jury oa
a number of pelatsIn denying that he
aaa attended meetings where output
was discussedand prices axed, la de-ayl-

tke prises were ftxei aa4 la
deal! et ether utters.

SALE OF PUBLIC SCHOOL LANDS

Commissioner Roblson Mas Just I

sued List of Land For 8sle
August 30.

An.Hn. T.nnd CommissionerRobW

son has Just Issued a list of publle?

Bchool lands which will corao on the
markot on August 30, 1910, and which,

embraces lands situated in a num-

ber of countiesand aggregatesapprox-
imately 100,000 acres. This list is of
lands heretofor sold and for which
the payment of interest has not been
made. Tho purchasers of this land'
will have until tho last day of thla
month In which to pay tho Interest
nnd if not paid by that time, will be
put on tho market. None of this land
Is subject to actual settlement. A
separateapplicationmust be made for!
each tract of lanu. If the tract con-

tains less than 100 acres then the
payment must bo mndo In cash and
accompanytho application, but if the,
tract contains moro than 100 acres,
then tho first cash payment must be
equal to one-fortiet-h of the price offer-
ed for the land.

Ix)gansport, Ind.: Flvo persons
were seriously injured when a south-
bound passenger train on the Lake
Krle and Western Railroad struck an
automobile at a crossing, ono mile
east of Rochester, Ind. Tho party
wero en route to Lako Manltou when;
tho accident occurred. Tho automo-
bile belonged to John Kelp, a brewer
of this city, and the membersof the
party were Mrs. Kelp's guests.

REVOLUTJONisTSHURL DEFIANCE

Refuse Information to Honduran Gov-

ernment Officers and Taunt Their ,

Captors with 8!avery.

New Orleans: According to a re-
port received here from Celba, Span-
ish Honduras, tho alleged revolution-
ists smilingly hurl deflanco at the
Government's agents in that country
whilo they wero perpetrating extreme
torture on them. Among their vic-
tims was Gen. Sossa,reputed to havo
been the leader ot tho revolution
movement in Nicaragua. Ho is blind.
Ho Is said to have been strung up by
his thumbs. Ho laughed at his tor-
turers, refused to answer questions
and taunted them with tho declara-
tion that they wero slaves of a ty-
rant. Subsequently ho was thrown
into a prison, It Is ported. The re-
ported prospective outbreaks on Cel-
ba by Gen. Lee Christmas and possi-
bly by Gen. Bonllla, at the beginning?
of this week, if the have materialised
have not been confirmed here.(

AMERICAN TRADE fj INJURED--

Treaty Between United' ;'8Utes and
Japan Centalns No Conventional

Tariff Arrangements. I

Washington: Amerlc'li ' trade with
Japan may be serious!; affected, la
part at least, after July 17, next year,
on which date the duties In the new
Japanesetrfrlff law will go into effect.
This was the fear expressed In a
statement made by the Stato DeparN
ment Most ot the articles of the Am-
erican exports to Japan, which nov
enjoy the old statutorytariff of Japan;
will pay an increasedduty of the new
statutory tariff of about 54 per cent ad
valorem.

Although the treaty between Japan)
and tho United States doesnot expire
until July, 1912, It contains no convem
tlonal tariff arrangemontswhere those;
betweenJapanand othercountries do,
and for this reason the United States
on July 17, 1911, when tho treaties)
other than Its own expire, must pay
the new duties In so far as they are
enforcedupon Imports Into Japanfrom
the other countries.

GREAT GALVESTON CAUSEWAY

Up-8tat- e Visitors to Galveston Have
Found Great Things Going On

In the Gulf City,

Galveston: The site of Galvestoa
County's $1,600,000 causeway,stretch-
ing across GalveBton Bay to the west-
ward ot the Santa Pe trestle from the
Island to the mainland, has been a
source of much Interest to the thous-
ands of up-Stat-e visitors who have
poured into the city to enjoy the fes-
tivities attendantupon the Cotton Car-
nival and upon the Democratic State
convention. The sits Is ene of great
activity and hundreds et the visitor
nave marveled at the Magnitude ot
the undertaking. Nearly all of Tex-
as knows. In a general way, of the
causeway, stretching a distance ef
moro than two miles acrosswater, the
different sections of construction and
of tho cost. In fact, the causewayIs
almost as widely known as the sea-
wall, the first big piece of protective
work the city ot Galveston put under
construction following the storm ef
1900. The Intents and purposesof the
causewayare greater, la tho tenth
magnitudes,than those of the seawall,--u
with the completion of the causeway
GalveBton, the one port of the South-
west, will have a permanentand mag.
nltlcent structureover which railroads
lnterurbaaelectrio lines arid vehicles
of all kinds may pass at aU times In
perfect safety.

lack Roet In Georgia. '
Atlanta, Ga.: Black root, a eette

disease, has made Its appearance lamore than sixty counties of Georgia,
according to StateEntomologist B. IWprsaaw. as araiaat frv .n,..iu.
last yearand a vigorous flgfat la to be
mmmm against tae farther spread efthe black root Batomeleglst Wor
sham is introducing a reelstaattarte.ty of cotton which he hehevee Tilleventually stamp out the disease and ,

the legislature which has last aepenrseaappropriate tit, for hto
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GOV. CAMPBELL MAY

CALL ANOTHER EXTRA

MEMBERS HAVE RECEIVED POSI-
TIVE A88URANCE FROM THE

GOVERNOR.

FOR PENITENTIARY REFORM

Matters ConcerningUnsecuredClalma
Against Railroads In Receiver

ship May Be Presented.

AuBtln, Aug. 17: Members of the
Legislature havo received positive

from tho Governor that ho
will conveno tho Legislature In extra-
ordinary sessionimmediately upon tho

. explratilon of tho current assembly
(or the special purposeof considering
matters of penitentiary reform.

It Is therefore probable In the event
tho Insurnnco bill should fall of en-

actment at this session, It will taKo
second placo In executlvo call and
not bo considereduntil after the penal
question have been satisfactorily Bo-

ttled.
Bills looking to tho reform of tho

penitentiary Bystem have been pro-pare- d

by tho Investigation commlttco
which has worked diligently upon
them during tho current session. The
members are agreed upon the meas-
ures in all their provision. Their agree-me-nt

lends fair prospects to tho bill's
enactment.

The reforms sugcestedwill include,
primarily, a commission for tho man-
agement of the prisons. When first
consideredprovision can only be made
(or a commission founded upon stat-
ute, as a constitutional amendment
providing for a commission of throe
men, occupying offlco for a six-yea- r

term, can only bo consideredat a reg-

ular sessionof Legislature. The pur-pos-o

will be to create a statutory com-
mission amendmentinto a constitution-
al body.

Tho Indeterminate sentence will bo
applied to tho penal codo and a sys-

tem of civil service for all subordin-
ate officers bo Installed.

Fundamental In tho reforms pro-

vided for tho tho bills will be provis-
ions looking to tho securing of more
liumane treatmentof convicts and the
development of the reformatory sldo
of prison life. Tho financial part of
the system has been given careful
study and will sco preparation for the
ultimate elimination of tho loaso sys-

tem In favor of the working of all con-

victs upon tho State'saccount.
Tho penal systemwill be overhauled

and remodeledafter tho best patterns
which tho labors andstudy of the In---

vostlgatlng committee havo ascertain-
ed.

It Is also understood that tho Gor-rn-

wfll submit before the termin-
ation of the fourth called session the
matter of protection of unsecured
claims against railroads In receiver-
ship, having special reference to the
International and Great Northern,
which has approximately $1,000,000 of
unsecured claims pending against It
which stand to bo repudiated.

The bill to effect that protection has
fceen drawn, submitted to and approv-
ed by the Railroad Commission, the
samehaving been prepared by a num-
ber of lawyers representing clients
holding unsecuredclaims. It requires
purchasers of property emerging from
receivership to guarantee all claitas
secured and unsecuredwhich are .eo-ogniz-

as Just "
TEXAS CORN CROP FIGURES
Circular Issued to Grain Dealers' As-

sociation Puts Yield at 125,000,-00- 0

Bushels.

Fort Worth: A circular to the mem-
bers of the Texas Grain Dealers' As-

sociation, issued by G. J. Glbbs con-

tains information about the corn crop.
Report says la part: I have nothing
special in the way of crop reports.
Slnco my corn report was issued the
weatherhas been unfavorable in most
parts of tho State and therefore my
estimate of 150,000,000 bushels may
toe too high. A Chicagograin concern
estimatesthe Texas crop of corn at
163,000,000bushels, but I am inclined
to think that we will make about 0

bushels this year in, the State
The Oklahomacorn crop while dam.

aged by hot weather, will bo bettel
than the crop of 1909.

Hay is generally reported short in
Texas and Oklahoma.

The total wheat crop ot the United
Statesthis yearwill be about 650,000
000 bushels, including all varieties.

ConfederatePensions.
Austin: E. A. Holmes, Commission-

er of Pensions,will make his appor-
tionment of pensionstor the next two
quarters Sept 1. He expects the ap-

portionment to be the same as for
the pasttwo quarters, $10.50. Though
a number of new pensioners will be
addedto the colls, therewill probably
be bo reduction.

' Twelve Miles of Track Laid.
Austin: H. D. McDonald, N. H.

Ragland and R. W. Wortham of Paris,
representingthe Paris and Mount
PleasantRailway, were here Monday
before the Railroad Commission con-suitin-g

aa to operating schedules,divi-
sions of rates,tariffs, etc. They stats
that twenty-fiv- e miles of the road has
been graded and rails laid (or twelve
nlles. The entire twenty-fiv- e miles
will be completed soon and put late
operation. Hence it was necessary
to call upon the Railroad Commission
regarding the matter.

"W

WHAT THE AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

I

Austin: When tho Senateconvoned
Saturday after recess tho pending
businesswas tho quart bill, Blgned by
fifteen Senntors. It hold the unlucky
calendar number of 13 and was klllea
In oxactoly ten minutes.-- There wore
two reports on It, an adversomajority
and a favorable minority report. With-
out debato tho motion to adopt tho
minority report wa3 lost by a voto of
11 to 12 and tho majority report
adopted by a vote of 13 to 11. Tho
bill signed by fifteen Senators requir-
ing that saloons bo closed from 7 p.
m. to 7 a. m. was, at tho request of
SenatorMeachum, leader for tho antls,
allowed to Ho on the table subject
to call.

Liquor Bills Doomed to Defeat.
It is estimated that the liquor bills

are doomed to defeat. The proposed
"ten mile" law and tho ono prohibit-
ing drinking liquor on tho premises,
met death in tho Senate. The voto
was 16 to 14, and it is concededthat
the ralto will remain tho same
throughout this session. An effort
was made to compromize the liquor
light in tho Senate. Tho Idea of tne
proponentswas to passthe bill design-
ed to close the saloons at night pro-

vided tho prohlblt'on Senators wouJd
enter Into a gentleman's agreement
"that they would neither demand nor
voto for any further restrictive legis-

lations on this subject during their
terms of office." This would preclude
the possibility of tho enactment of
such laws at any subsequent called
session of the present Legislature.
The idea has its advocates eu both
sides.

Mr. Colquitt, the Democratic noml- -

neo of Governor,said:
"My position now and shall bo as

It was when I was bolore tho people.
I am opposed to any compromisesof
any kind in the LoglsUtuio with tho

of that body. I believe
the Legislature should dispose of the
Insurance bill and go homo."

Fire Insurance BUI.

The insurance bill la In a rather
peculiar plight. Acting as a com-mltte- o

of tho whole, tho House spent
practically all of Friday In discussing
and amending tho measure submitted
by Its committee. In the Senate tho
bill repealing the present Firo Rating
Board law was finally passed, a mi-

nority roport from tho committee
that tho present law be per-

fected, being voted down. This, m
effect, makes a deadlock between the
two branches, but it is possible that
a compromisemay be reachedand the
State have a fire insurance rating
board after all.

Insurance Bill Repealed.
Shortly after the secretaryof the

Senate announced in the House the
passageof Senator Hudspeth's bill re-

pealing the present fire rating board
law the Houso voted favorably on the
measure submitted by its committee
creating a new Fire Rating Board, the
vote being 69 to 32. No amendment
materially changing tho bill as drawn
by the committee was adopted. It is
a compromise between the Curetop
and Terrell ot Bexar bills, and its
salient features have been given in
previous dispatches. The purpose Is
to cure tho defects in the present law.

Convention Criticised.
The plank in the Democratio State

platform that theThirty-F-

irst Legislature disposeot the Fire
Rating Board law and go home was
assailed in a resolution introduced In
the House Thursday morningby thir-
teen membersand a heateddiscussion
followed as to how far legislators
shouldheed d demandsand the
matterwas only put aside temporarily
by a point ot order to the effect that
the half hour for resolutions had ex-

pired, la effect, the resolution recom-
mends that future State conventions
devote their time to discharging their
peculiar (unctions and it is advised
that it is unnecessary for State con-

ventions to direct Legislatures in the
rformance of the lawmaking duties.

Two-Ce-nt Fares.
As te tho 2c proposition, It is no

secret hero that Gov. Campbell has
desired to have such a law on the
statute, books (or bis State before ho
goes out of office. He has oftenmen-
tioned the matter to his friends, and
perhaps it is this fact which has caus-
ed the surmise that the next call, if
there shall be one, will include this
subject.

Death of Senator Stokes.
a result of cerebral hemorrhage,

State Senator G. C. Stokes-- ot the
Thirtieth District died la San Aan-toal- o

Friday. On motion ot Senator
Sturgeon the feenata set apart Mon-

day afternoon (or the Senators to
make remarksto the memory of the
late Senator O. C. Stokes of Houston
County. He was stricken at Austin
ten days ago and was rushed to Ban
Antonio Sunday night (or treatment
Oa arriving was unoonselsua
and never retainedUs faculties.
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FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL

LEGISLATORS

prohibitionists

recommending

:lipwwasall
Governors Seventh Message.

Recommendationsfor the cnactmeat
of a "spider" law, tho amendmentof
tho election laws and tho re-

organization of tho Seventieth Ju-

dicial District are among the recom-
mendations containedin Gov. Camp
bell's seventh messagoto the Legis-
lature, which was sent in Saturday.

The messagoreads:
To tho Legislature: By virtue of

authority vested In me by Sec. 40, Art.
3 of tho Constitution of the State of
Texas, I hereby designateand present
to you for your consideration the fol-

lowing subjects and BUggc3t legisla
tion thereon:

1. Legislation requiring the erec-
tion and maintenanceof buildings for
the protection from rain, wind and In-

clement weather of employesengaged
in repairing railroad cars and other
railroad equipment and providing pen-
alties for violations and regulating
suits for such penalties and such fur-
ther legislation upon this subject as
may be approriate.

2. Legislation requiring persons,
firms, corporations and associationsof
persons engaged in compressing cot-
ton In this State to so bind and tie
all balos of cotton so that no bale of
cotton by them compressed, recom-presse-

baled or rebaled shall be de-

livered to any railway company, or
other common carrier unloss the same
1b free from "spiders," exposed ends
of bands, or any exposed or any ob
truding part of ties, bands, buckles,
or splices used in tying or balling
such balo of cotton.

3. Legislation making an appro-
priation for the repair, Improvement
nnd construction of a sewerage sys-

tem and for general realrs for tho
North Texas Hospital for the Insane.
An appropriation approximating ?C,-00-0

will be necessary for the repairs
nnd improvements here mentioned,
and as tho presentsewerage'System
is not only endangering the health
of tho Inmatos of the Institution, but
of tho city of Terrell, It Is respect-
fully urged that action be taken at
once. An appropriation of $1,200 for
overhauling and repairing tho three
boilers at tho Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute and put them in safe working
condition Is also presented for your
consideration.

4. Legislation amending the elec-
tion laws of tho Stateof Texasas may
be deemednecessary by the Legisla-
ture and as may be necessaryto con-

form to the amendment of Sec. 120
heretofore submitted by message to
your honorablebodies.

5. Legislation reorganizing the
Seventieth Judicial District of Texas
and to fix tho time ot holding court In
each of the counties ef the said Sev
entieth Judicial District and declaring
an emergency. The act creating the
Seventieth Judicial District la chap-
ter 8, General Laws of the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature, page 10, which act
was approved Feb. 8, 1909, and be-

camea law on the sameday. The said
district was at the time ot the crea-
tion composedof the counties of Mid-

land, Ector, Gaines,Glasscock, Reeves
and Ward and the unorganized coun-

ties of Andrews, Winkler, Crane,
Loving and Upton. Since tho creation
of tho district the counties ot An-

drews, Winkler and Upton have been
organized and the counties of Crane
and Loving remain unorganized. The
three counties organizednow have no
established and fixed terms or ses-

sions for the District Court in said
counties, and it is of great public im-

portance that terms ot court for said
counties should be provided by law
at once. Very respectfully,

T. M. CAMPBELL, Governor

Cost of PresentSession.
Some of the members who share

Mr. Hill's desire to go home have
collected figures on the cost of the
present session. 'Fifty-on-e thousand
dollars has been appropriated to pay
the mileage and per diem accounts,
and $10,000for the contingent expense
fund, making a total of $61,000, or ever
12,000 per day for the thirty days.

The bill providing a commission
form of government (or Ban Antonio
was under suspension of the rules,
passedfinally by the Houseof Repre-
sentatives. It is now to be passed
by the Senateand then to be ratified
by a vote of the peopleat an election
which will be called in the immediate
future.

Penitentiary System Reform.

At various times there have been
reports that the necessity for peni-
tentiary reform would be laid before
the law-maker-s.

Viaduct BUI Favorably Reported.
The Senate committee favorably re-

ported the House bill authorising the
condemnation of land necessary in
the construction ot viaducts and
causeways. This Is known as the Dai.
las viaduct bill,
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A traveler to the north, having de-

livered his luggago to the euro of nn
alert rnilway porter, proceeded to
make himself comfortablo In tho cor-

ner of a first-clas- s smoking compart-
ment Tho porter, having performed
his duty, carao to tho carriage to ro-

port, not without expectation of
reward."

"Well," said tho passenger."I see
by tho letters 'O. N. It' on your cap,
'Gratuities never received.'"

"Not qulto that, sir," replied tho
porter, touching his cap peak. "It
might mean 'Gratuities never re-

fused.'" And tho way that porter
smiled when he left the carriage be-

tokened his satisfaction at the mate-

rial result of his Binart answer and
the service he had rendered. Scraps.

He Knew the Painless Process.
Tho bald man had Just como In and

was still wearing his hat He looked
up from his desk at the thin young
caller.

"I have here, sir," said the latter,
glibly, "a preparation for removing su-

perfluous hair. It removesIt thorough-
ly and painlessly."

"Yes," Interrupted tho bald man,
wearily, "I know the process. My

hair," he added as he took off his hat.
"was removed In tho sameway."

Public Sets the Gait.
Winks Don't you think editors and

reporters ought to be requested to
sign their names to their articles?

Jinks No. Editors and reporters
arc not responsible tor what they
write.

"Who are, then?"
"The people who buy the papers."

New York Weekly.

Reversed.
"The wise men tell us," said the

star boarder, "that tho less we eat
the longer we live."

"Yes," replied the octogenarian
boarder, whoso diet was limited to
milk and oatmeal, "and I also notice
that the longer wo live the lesB we
eat"

For Minor Heiresses.
"Havo you a copy of Burko's 'Peer

age' you could loan mo?"
"I believe there's an old copy kick-

ing around. What do you want with
tt?"

"Just a little scheme. I'm thinking
of compiling a mail-orde-r catalog of
bargain dukes."

WHERE BEAUTY COUNTS.
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"Good looks don't amount to any-
thing, after all."

"They don't? Well, Justcome round
to oi" boarding-bouse-. That's the
place where tho fellow with side
whiskers gets the biggest piece of
pis."

Wooden Courtship.
"I pine for you,' the young man cried,

Bhe took htm unawares,
"Spruce upl Spruceupl ere papa comes.

He's lumbering up the stairsI"

The Immortal Sherlock.
"Any clew?"
"Only a broken window shutter,"

said Dr. Watson. "What do you
make of that, Sherlock?"

"I can't say yet," answeredthe great
detective. "He may have left It as a
blind."

A Warning.
"So Gazzam died suddenly. Was It

the heat?"
"Weil Incidentally."
"What do you mean by Incidental-ly- r

"He kept asking people if It washot
enoughfor them."

Driven to It.
"Johnny positively refuses to wash

his ears."
"Then we must resort to berolo

measures. Drop a postal for one ot
these vacuum-cleanin- g wagons to
calL"

Perfectly Harmless.
"A poet, writing ot his lost love,

says: 'I kiss your memory.'"
"UmphI I shouldn't think there

would be muchdanger from germs In
doing that"

A Complete Change.
"You needa montal rest. Stop

pennant prospects."
"But, doctor "
"No argument, now. Talk golf for

awhile Instead ot baseball."

Drsstlc Criticism of Today.
- "How 'did you like the show?"

"Great There wasn't a bad film la
the bunch."

""TrnpiBf' v v?5f T" y T V T " ff5 jii7y-vTlf'r3f- l

BONG OF" THE FOOLKILLER.

The foolklller Bald, until he
I rldo on tho auto free.

When the rlslts are rash
And they scorch nnd smash

night thero on the Job I'll beP

The foolklllpr said, said he!
"I swim In the lake or see;

When the wight unsenred
Bpyond his dppth has Tared

I follow upon tils lee."

The foolklllpr said, said he:
"I bend to the oar with glee:

When the boat Is rocked
And the world Is shocked

I listen to no one's plea."

The foolklller said, said he:
"Some fly without sight of m;

Drat the pesky things
I'm afraid of wings,

And that's the truth, b'geet"

Our Own Minstrels.
"Wot am de dlff'unce, MIstah Wal-ka-h,

'tween collectln' graft f'm a dive-keep-

an' detnchln' de kewponB fm
a guv'nent bond?"

"I don't know, Sam; what IS the
difference between collecting graft
from a dlvekeeperand detaching the
coupons from a government bond?"

"D ono am a tariff fur pertectlon,
an' do uddah am a tear-of-f fur rev'nue
only."

"Ladles and gentlemen, the brass
lunged basso, Slg. Emltz do Growells,
will now sing a selection entitled:
'You Smoke 'Em, George, and Yet
You Live? How Sad!'"

REAL TALENT. I

.M;Wt:::.. -
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Old Gentleman So, he's your little

brother, eh? Ho seems to be a
bright little chap.

The Kid (proudly) Bright? You
bet he is I Cuss fer do gent, Jimmy.

The Flyless Kind.
The flypnper lay on the table.

Where all could plainly see;
Could It speak 'twould probably say:

"There are no files on me."

Which Is Different
The editor was trying to placatean

Indignant statesman.
"All wo said aboutyou In the paper,

Mr. Krakajak," be assuredhim, "was
that you seemedto havean Inadequate
senseof proportion."

"Not by a blamedsight!" roared the
caller. "What you said about me was
that I seemedto have an Inadequate
proportion of senseI"

Down to Facts.
"Did you ever get a diamond ring at

the seashore?"
"Don't make me laugh. But I'll tell

you what did happen."
"What?"
"A fellow I was engaged to ones

bought me an ice cream soda."

A Doubtful 8cheme.
Gyer An English scientist pro-

poses to do away with thoso London
fogs.

Myer How Is he going to do it?
Gyer By erecting skyscrapers all

over tho city.

POLITICALLY.
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Wiggins I tell you that a fellow
who wants to get along these days
must have some push about him.

Hlgglns I know a good many that
aro doing so because they have s
pull.

He Was It.
When Hayruba bought a colden brlcsr

His heart was tilled with rase;
"By grassI" said he, "I sure hev reached

What's called ' green old age.'"

Not for Them.
"Why are the sad sea waves moan-

ing on the shore?"
"Probably becausethy realize that

they will never get any closer than
they are at the present moment to
that girl In a swell bathing suit"

Amusement Note.
"Anything entertaining booked In

tho city for the fail?"
"Oh, yes. The successful dramas

which havo made a hit this seasonin
New York nnd Chicago, some new

1 vaudeville acts and the Downs trlaL
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The Drink of Quality
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The Texatotie Boy
AT rODNTAINS AND IM BOTTLHS.

CnXATONB COMPANY DALUUI. TBXAS

WataoaE.rolrmanWartPATENTS Imton.D (J. Jlook'Jre.UWtt.
cat refarenoss. fiet iwulia.

uc.;;.Vi Thompson's Eys Waiir

Texas Directory
SMSAM

A Business Education
Th Metropolitan Buelneaa)Collap

P11m.Toi&i.ptTfutbs most thorough tmlnloc tafiookkepln, bhorthn1 and Typewriting ot an?ohoal In the Pouth. Write for Daw oatUoenautlog ouurM deilrod.

ssy sT

sJ3?J33b
SXTCtKIKATES Chicken MltM, Bd Bo.. riu
Moxiultot. (Dd ll lniete, Durinfecta ana USLlh. rtnat In th awMMnr. At nnr dafttar opwfl
BAU1DM Sl'KAY CO.,404A Main SU.Uallas

ppec-S- IX AMBEROLS-p- pcc

1 IILL Evcrr ownerot an EDI- - i 11LLv
SON PHONOGRAPH

can tteura free ilz apecial Amberol record! by
aiding us In aalei ot Pbonotrapni. Sand Hat
of proipectaand we wlltco-opera- ts for aaleaane'
mailjou plan for operation.

HOUSTON PHONOQRAPH CO
"V

Edlion Dittributora
HOUSTON TEXA5

Doll House Library.
A search for a child's short story,

"Tho Griffin and the Minor Canon,"
In a volume all by Itself revealed to a
persistent city shopper the thought
and money that are expendedon the
furnishing of dolls' houses. Book
stores had not the story in a single
volume, but In a department store
one young woman Interviewed had re-

cently been transferred from tho toy
department and was able to contribute
a helpful hint

"I think," Bhe said, "you can find it
in oneof tho dolls' housesdownstairs."

Curiosity had by that time become
a saucet ''teraturo, so tho shopper
hurried dowu Mrs to Inspect the doll
houses. Three oJ the most expensive
houses contained libraries consisting
of a score of diminutive books and
each book contained a child's story
complete. One of them was "The
Grlffln and the Minor Canon."

Keeping It Dry.
An old woman ot a wealthy New

Jersey family was going visiting. Tho
coachman,who had not been in this
country long, had Just been equipped
with a new uniform and a new silk
hat Before they bad gone far It be-

gan to sprinkle, and the old woman
told the coachmanto fasten down tho
side curtains of the wagonette.

He drove up to a hitching post bo
sldo the road and, dismounting, hung
his new hat on the post, and beganto
fasten the curtains.

Theold woman notloed bisbarehead
and asked him where his hat was.

"01 took it off me head,mum, so as
it wouldn't get wet" the coachmanre-
plied.

You Know Them.
"Is that a new hobby he is riding?"
"No; same old frayed boss. It's

the new bit and bridle that attract att-

ention."

Summer
Comfort

There's Bolid satisfac-
tion and delightful re-

freshment in a glass of

Iced
r

Postum
Served with Sugarand
a little Lemon.

Postum contains the
natural food elements of
field grains and is really
a food drink that relieves
fatigue andquenchesthe
thirst.
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Osc.ut Mahtin, Ed. & Pub

OHico Phone No. 70
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SUU.SCWIPTIONI
One Vcar 1 00 Six Months SOo
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Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centspei lino

ObituariesandCardsof ThanK
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rates,on legal advert'.

R. K. Time Schedule
HAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at . . .. 7:50 a r
No. 6 Due at ... 10:00 p. m

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p in
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a m

JUMOURCEMENT COLUMN.

Democratic Nominees.

For Representative.
R. B. HUMPHREY.

For District Judge. 39th Judici il
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For County Attorney
BRUCE V. BRYANT

For County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

For District Clerk

GUY O. STREET
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
For Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. V. TARBETT

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

R. C. WHITMIRE

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. No. 1

J. S POST

For Constable Pre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

C. II RUSSELL

During Uk month of July 52-72-7

Citizen of foreign lands en-

tered the port of New York and
this number the Ellis Island of-

ficials record 12,985 asilliterates
the number barred was 1,127.
The immigrants brought $1,537,-79-4

in money

There have been many local
showers over this section the
pasttendays, and thereis some
prospectof a good yield of cot-
ton in some fields. Many farm-
ersare sowing millet, maize and
sorghumand if the frost is late
this fall, the wise farmer will
havesome late feed.

The Haskell Power Co. is mak-
ing ice now of distilled water
that is so clear you can read the
FreePre through asevenhun-
dred poundMock the long way.
The ice is severaldegrees colder
than can ice andthere is such a
demand for t the plant can't
supply it. Haskell FreePress.

Through a seven hundred
poundbloch the long way! That's
going some. Must be magnify-
ing ice. Sendus a block and we
will watch forlthe first Rock Is-

land tram that runs into Haskell.
ShatterLake Herald.
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WANT A POSITION?

', i

Spe

ooKkG

School

cial SummerRate
o..r written Gl'ARANTEE, bucked by achuin of THIRTY-EIGH- T Colleges,

. ,i , and TWLWTYTWO,i YEARS SUCCESS to secureyou a
position or RKI-TXI- ) tuition.

eningj pernors ny not
i fc . l I

it i'iiu ii-- . oner to nave ni
mi i - I'oii'v-keepin- g students contest
with nur M.Vtnonthi Bookkeeping stu-deir- -.

in .effect concede that Draughon
tc.hliH-- . iinjie I?ookkeeping in THREE
uicnrli- - than thv do in SIX. Until Sept.
:i.l. l'lo. Ml Scholarship for !?;?7..0.

You

Shorthand.

Save and Dollars Will Save You SIO Dkcmmt cm
Pnmhinori Pniiroo l ntl1 a ;td' wiH issue scholarships
UUIIlUlllull UUUlUUl inchidinKookkeepinjr and regular price 75

n.,( .) i 'enmanslnp.Rapid! al('ulatioirusmess Commercial Lnw. and
Rti- - . I i ;lih lHhL with above course.

OT

ndncnnmnnrn MlMt 1,i,li,uM "llJ"'se uraugnon tiinn
C ulsJulllUl all other United

HOME STUDY, .'rartghon will teach
o..kKw pmji, Shorthuuu, Banking.

!! u.-- h successfully BY MAIL
L M t .nt ion

iiMi.niiiiiwi

To Exchangelor Land in
Haskell Adjoin-

ing Counties.

$40,000stock of Merchandise.
$23,000 stock of Merchandise.
$22,000 stock of Merchandise.
i?14.000 stock of Merchandise.
Sll.000 stock ofMerchandise.
Light Plant. Price $30,000
PhoneExchange.Price $12,500
Brick, business, House Price

16,000.
Brick Business House Price

10,000
Brick Business House Price$6000
Brick BusinessHouse price
60,000 acres Timber land price

100,000.
460 acrestimber land price $4,600

section ranch price $15,000
10 section ranch price $17,500
13 sectionranch price $17,500
12 sectionranch price 10,000
1439 acresof Black landprice 65
860 acresof black landprice 60.
219 acresof black landprice 50
134 acresof black land price $50.

acresof black land price $70.
acressandyland price $50.

163acresblack landprice $85.
We have Black land Dallas,

Tarent, Ellis, Navarro, Hill,
Denton, Wise, Cooke,

Fannin, Collin and
Counties exchange.

ThomasonRealty

fencing the of the
cemetery has arrived, and the
work of up, hasalready
begun. will be completed a
very few days. This fencing
hasbeenvery much needed
some time, and wr are very glad

seethis movement. We have
the good ladies of Haskell
thank for this

We haveemployed Mr. R.
Nolen local of the Free

We have beenincouraged
increaseour efforts to make

the Free Pressone of the best
local papers in the west. We
greatly appreciatethe patronage
and support we have received
during the depressing period
and look forward with confidence
that the recuperative powers of
this country will soon relieve
the businesspublic of the finan-
cial depression.

you want mouoy
your land or, sell land notes

seeSanders Wilson.

r t
r

Enter Our Under

ii npitnl,

Prnughon's com
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seventy-liv- e

cent oflicinl
court reportersof the United write
the System of Shorthand Draughon
tenches.BECAUSE they KNOW they can,
by writing this system, excel writers of
other systems thirty per cent in speed
and earning capacity. Until Sept. .'Ird,
1910, HI Life Scholarship for U7.uO.

Dollars
1m)' wo c;ombin,,d

shorthand,
Arithmetic,

m W ..... H....IA.. . :...i . i .. . .
nnl s uouego indorse
Qlm niUllI businesscolleges the Statpscombined

v.' I

j. r. .

$3500

100

185
178

Johnson,

33-- 4t

Co.

putting

for

FREE. Your asking for
TREE cataloguewill not. bligate you

our College. Write today.

Address,.!, D MIRACLE. Manauer,

ON'S
tactical BusinessCollege

ABILENE, TEXAS.
a HMiiiiiiwii nriM

or
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CATALOGUE

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES I
1 AN . xk

WeskSjde Pharmacy

Lloyd & CoL Proprietors
H. H. LangfordMgr. C!fnf

1 f BEST LINE OF CIGARS I Iw "xxassavyxxjv ,

The following clipping from a tenth the number of insane and
Missionary Farm Journal has
beenhandus with a request
publishsamein the FreePress:

"Many a woman on the farm
dreadsto see the men folks
the place go to town. And you
know and I know she
dreadsit. One can raise
morehell a single township
than all the churches,
housesand town constables in
that townshipcan put

No man is naturally a drunk-
ard. To be a drunkard requires
time to acquirea tastefor liquor
andform the habit. The saloon

The new iron for .

is the scho1 drunkar-d-

editor
Press.

If borrow
on

States

attend

on

why
saloon

school

down.

the saloon and the custom of
treating. Without the saloon
not one boy or girl in a thousand
would ever learn like the
stuff.

For 30 years the farmer-stat-e

of Kansashas been experiment-
ing with prohibition. To give it
a fair trial Kansas has had to
fight a knockdown and dragout
battle with the immensely
wealthy liquor interests, the law
hashad to be amended again
andagain stop up the loop
holes and eliminate jokers put
there by the politicians. But
the experiment has been a
tremendous success. Kansas
hasover 1 million people. On
June20, 1910, the Kansas state
boardof control reported there
were only 512 paupers in all
Kansas,28 poor houses had no
inmates,53 countieshadno pris-
oners under sentence in their
jails and 34 other county jails
were entirely empty. Kansas,
with one-fift- h of New York's
population, has less than one--

About per
of the

i.p

.....
in

to

to

to

in

to

to

is one of the most prosperous
and progressive states in the
Union. I mention these facts
to showour folks the benefitsof
prohibition and to strengthen
their armsagainstthe drink evil
in their own communities."

Hallow HanponingH.
Mr. W. S. Whitson and wife

spentInst Sunday evening with
.Mr. II. T. Wright and. family.

Mr. Dave Josselet nud wife
and Mr. V. J. slosselot and
daughter,Esther,have gone to
Cook county whore they will
spendabout three weeks.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham and
family spent last Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. P. C. Cunning-
ham.

Misses Lucilo and Lois Den-nigto- n

spent Sunday evening
with Miss Rena Wright.

Weeping Willow come over
and visit us in this community.

We can all sympathizewith
Mr. John Tompkins and wife
for the Iobh of their little baby
girl, Aimer.

Mr. Bob Glenn is going to
move to town and leaveus.

Well everybody will soon get
the cotton sacks on, cotton
picking time will soon be here.

It hasbeen trying to rain but
all theclouds aregone now.

I will ring off for this time.
Ballew Rambler.

If you h;

list it with
theywill
for you.

aVe am
Sal

adtt

argain in land
iders & Wilson;
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GUS GRUSSENDORF
ON

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Mr. Gus Grussendorfwas in
the city a few days ago and he
insisted that we write an article
and sign his nameto it indorsing
what ho is pleased to call the
splendid administration of our
present Commissioners court.
He wantedus to say in the arti-
cle that the present court had
done more to assist in improving
the public roads than has been
done in fifteen years before they
come in.

He said that ho had served as
road overseerin McLennam Co.
severalyears, but he found the
presentCourt of Haskell County
to be the bestCourt heever dealt
with as a road overseer, andhe
wanted to give public expression
to his endorsmentand would pay
for the space. It is our inten-
tion to give Mr. Grussendorf the
space without charge and as
near aswe can do so from mem-
ory we give his views in this ar-
ticle. We gather from Mr. Grus-
sendorf that he wants to see the
Court given credit for having
given the people an honest and
efficient administration of the
public road system,and we com-
mend him for the spirit he
shows. In this he shows the
characteristic of the German
citizen to be just and fair toward
public officers. We hope this
action will offset any unfair crit-
icism to which our court may
havebeensubjected during the
heat of a political campaign.

SECOND PRIMARY
RESULTS.

The second primary last Satur-
day brought out a good vote.

The offices contested were
County Clerk, Tax Collector and
a few precinct offices. The full
returnsarenot yet in but it is
known that Meadors defeated
Robertsonfor clerk by a majority
of 80 votes. Walling defeated
his opponentJ. H. Meadors for
tax collector. In this precinct
Lambert defeated BeBard for
constableby six votes and Post
defeatedHill for Justiceof Peace
by a good majority, and Russell
defeated Northcut for Cotton
Weigher.

The contest is ended and the
campaign bruises, disappoint-
mentsand heartachesare

Mr. Cato of this placehasbeen
visiting the past week in Fort
Worth.

T Mjj
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Prouinblo andResolutions Com-

plimentary to our late Pastor
Tho Rov. JohnA.

Arbucklo.

Whereas, Brother Arbuckle
hasbeencalled to another field
of labor, and accepted,believing
the Lord hasguided him in the
matter;
1st. Resolved therefore that we

asthe members ofthe First Bap-

tist churchof Haskell deeply re-gr.- et

his leavingus.
2nd. Resolved that in Brother

Arbucklo we have had a pastor
whose laborswere constant and
efficient, filled with an earnest
desire formen'ssouls to be sav-

ed and whose preaching has
been not only acceptable but
highly appreciative and instruc-
tive, portraying the finished
work of Christ tho cardinal doc-

trine of the faith of the Baptist,
and the higher ideals of the
christian.
3rd. Resolved further that we

feel deeplyand truly our loss in
him as a preacher and pastor
and realize fully the difficulty
that confronts us, but we com-
mendhim and his dear family to
the people of his new field. Un-
animouslyadoptedby the church
in conference.

O. B. Norman, v

Church Clerk.

HEMPHILL PARK.
Come to 'the Lake and spend

a few hoursand eatyour lunch.
Tablesandchairswill be furnish-
ed free. Dominoes and tables,
a erood niano and nlontv nf t'nn
for all. It is cheap, just cost

jyou 20c for round trip. Come
j and see what a nice evening you
can spend, lots of good water to
bathe in if you want to. Boats,
everything to spend a pleasant
time. The car will run to the

I Lake at 8:10 a. m. every day.
j Will run special any time you
w.nnt to ko. First car in the
evening3:10, 4:00, 8:00, 9:00 and
10:25, will run any time you
want to go with crowdf see W.
G. Buchanan.

We havegot'the Kne in good
shapeand is safe6nd am sure
you will enjoy lie ride. Will
sell books of ticketslO.00,$6.50,
$5.00 and S3. 75f come and get
you a book anaride onthecar.

Come to the Lake and boat
ride, go in bathing, nothing like
it, the wateris deepand fine for
boat riding. Go to the picnics
but be sure to ride on the car.
20c for the round trip.

Haskell Traction & Lake Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Daniel
who havebeenvisiting C. E. Ra-m-ey

and family returnedto thier
homein Waco this week.

The Bottle Mystery
FUN FOR ALL.

Lots of amtisement watching the
"Corn"dfsappear. Send 25c for
sample. lept. 46, Cornoff Manuf.
Co., Washington,D. C.

Prospects
The Cloudy weather, the showers and

cool atmospherehasrevived the cotton.

Never Too Late
in this part of Texas to make cotton.

The high price and late crop of cotton
will boost

Haskell County
this year.
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Looals and Personals.

Mr. Chas. McFetter spentSun-
day in McCauley.

Whenyou wantVnice fat jucy
tfteak go to Jacksfyostaurant.

Mrs. H. H. Langford was in
GoreeTuesday.

Dr. M. M. Hart of Weinert
was down Monday.

Whenyou ba--e hungry call nd

to JackWestaurant.
Mr. Iron Piercy and family

moved to Cook County thisweek.

(- l-
Earl Lee spent the week in

Stamford.
Mr. Henry Alexanderleft Sun-

day for St. Louis and Chicago.

Miss Ruby Liles is visiting in
Wichita Falls this week.

Mr. Hammerof Mart is visiting
.his sisterMrs. Gillam of this city

The best for the money at
Jack'sRestaurant.

Mrs. A. J. Nolen went to We-
inert Wednesdayon business.

Mr. T. D. Roberts has moved
to Waco.

High grade winter wheat for
seed at SherrillV'Elevator Co.
Betterspeakfpraeednow.

Mr. Q Williams and family of
Aspermont are visiting W. W.
Williams, and family, of this city
this week.

Try the new cotton seed flour.
$1.00 per sack at'F. G. Alexan-
der and sons. ,'

Mr. G. 0. Clough and wife
who havebeen visiting the fam-
ily of G. J. Clough haev return-
ed to their home in Fort Worth.

Bring the Cliib Tayloring Co.
your work, "wekeepyou clean"
at the old Alexander building.

Mrs. M. A. Clifton and child

ren have returned from a visit
to Eastland County.

Mr. G. H. Smetheeof the east
side was intown Tuesday. He
said the late rains have helped
thecropsvery much.

Miss Lourena Grahamhas re
turned from an extended visit
to Oklahoma.

Mr. Tom Carleton has return
ed from Beaumont,wherehe has
beenseveraldayson business.

Good milk cow tor sale, one
quarterHolstein andthfeequar
tersJersey. R. :& Sherrill

Mr. W. E. Coburnhas return-
ed from a trip to Tyler, Cleburne
Hillsboroand other points. He
says cropsare spotted in some
sectionsof thatcountry, in oth
ers they are good.

Are you looking for. a snap?
1 have it in the best grades of

Seeme. Chambers

Mr. C. C. Archer har sent
severalspecimensof newgrasses
that have sprung up here since
the country began to settle up
to a botanistto havejthem classi
fiied.

Patronnize home aundry.
Call phoneNo. 197 ryour
clothesback thesamaftiay.

Gtts, miner Prop.

Mr.T. J. Therewhanger and
.sonof the Weinert community
were in town Monday, They
tell us that crops are looking
fairly well about Weinert con
sidering the year. Also that
theyhave had some little rain
the pastfew days.

We have one Aot. fine
thorough breoVRhodVIsland Red
Cockrels for saVac $1.00 each
Write or seeM. (ISSakerGoree,
Tex. v 32--4t

We the undersikned have
leased TheBig Gin of W. T. Mc-Danie- V

and also residence, and
will operate""this ilant during
the coming seabartgivingthe
best service we fwh. Every-
thing has been overhauled and
put in first classcondition. Give
usa trial and we" guaranteeab-

solute satisfaction.
Respt.,

Glenn&Webb

:;nr
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SeeParsons a perfect fit
in glasses.

Miss Julia Winn is visiting in
Dallas this week.

Miss Cecile Thompson of Gil-

mer is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
BrewerNorman of this city.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Gilliam the 13th inst. a fiften
pound boy.

Rev. A. V. Atkins came in
Tuesdaynight from a trip to Bell
Co.

Mrs. Minnie Howard and
mother Mrs. Ray, Lelt Tuesdny
morning for Dallas, Chicago, St.
Louis andother points.

Bring us your cleaning, press
ing and mending. Reasonable
rates, excellent service.

Club Tailoring Co.

You dont have to discountyour
land notes and Vou cet farm
loans at eight per cfcrftfrom,

Scott & KeyLawyers,
Haskell, Texas.

Messrs. H. B. Lancaster and
and C. McDonald have opened
up at the old Wigwam stand.

Mr. Curren Hunt left Sunday
night for the Eastern Markets
to lay in his fall stock of goods
He was accompaniedas far as
Dallas by his little daughter,
Orlene.

Havethat o Id suitmade new
by letting us erean it, we make
the dirt fly.

Clu6 Tailoring Co

SeeParsonafpi: watch repair-
ing and optica goods.

Karl Gilbert left this week for
El Paso, where he has accepted
a position with the El Paso
Traction Company.

Mrs. W. B. Anthony of Austin
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Meadors
of this city.

Mr. Webb Moore of Temple
camein Saturday night to pay
his family, who resides here, a
visit. Mr. Moore hasbeen stay
ing at his ranch nearTemple.

For dressmaking and sewing
of all kindsarmost reasonable
prices seeMrs. A. C. Dooley.
33 4t Ballew Street.

Guarantee your winter coal
SUPPLY-HO-W?

By buying summer storage,
Where? of E. A. Chamber.

The Haskell Bottling Works
sold to Mosier & Miller at Rule
Monday 166 casesof Sodawater.
They are putting out their pro-

ducts allover the State, which is
another successfor Haskell.

If you want to selLor exchange
any of your propertyeither real
or personalseqmeana nana in
a list of your tradeproperties.
have the stuff Vou want.
33 tf A. H. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira N. Ellis en
tertaineda party of young .peo
ple at their home in the west
part of town. Monday night,
irom a to iu o'ciocK. 42" was
played and every one enjoyed
themselvesimmensely.

Mrs. Lee Curry of Brenham is
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. C.
Ellis of this city.

Mrs. J. D. Bryan and son, W.
E. Bryan of Mumford Tennessee
arevisiting Mrs.' J. W. Meadors
of this city to whom they are
related.

Ray Delhi returned to his
home in Hubbard City the past
week. He had been in Dellis
Bros. Storehere for sometimes.

Our long Acquaintance ,'with
Haskell CountyanoYmattersen
ables us to giveVou excellent
service in examining and per
iecting mie anam matting your
abstracts of title, charges
moderate.

Scott & Key, "Lawyers,
Haskell,sTexas.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
andsorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
Forsaleby All' Druggists.

Meridian Woman's College
One of the Nation'sLeadingSchoolsfor Young Ladies and Girls.

Sixty-acr-e campusfpr
out door life. Beati-

ng, FishingjSvhn-ming-,

BalfeKBall,
Tenniwings, .

Beamiful Military
Drill HappyHealth-

ful surroundings.

llS-f-11iteitfaiai- L

MiAMWiiim
An Ideal Union of

A Vegetable Farm, Scientific Cooking, Excellent Board,

Seefull particulars in our beautiful illustrated catalog. Write

MRS. GORDON McGUIRE'S

School of Music,

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi-

cal History) will OPEN ON

THURSDAY, September
15th, 1910.

Lecture, Arrangementof Class

Periodsand Grades at Ten

O'clock Thursday

Morning.

For Further Information

Phone No. 264
OR CALL.

.
For Sale-F-ita Lots,

In Johnsonaddition to Haskell
for salecheap

Sanders& Wilson.

List Your Iiiiml With
us and we will advertise andsell
it for you. SanderswWilson.

Frank W. Thomason,editor of
the weinert Enterprise was in
thecity a few daysagoboosting,
"The City prosperous" Mr.
Thomasonsaysthe tanksatWe-
inert havewater enough to sup-

ply Stamford and Haskell for
two years withtout anotherdrop
of rain. We areglad to hear of
the good conditions prevailing
at Weinert.

We were underthe impression
waterhad become scarce there.
There is now not a town in Has-

kell county thathasnot stood the
test of a serious drouth on the
waterquestionand all of them
have had plenty of good water,
so the prospectorsandthe home-seeke-rs

can locate in Haskell
countyand never fear that the
watersupply will run short.

NOTICE.

Miss Ida Maxwell, teacher of
piano. Pupilssolicited. Terms
reasonable. Studio near School
building.

TO TRADE.

Good black land Farm in Dal
las and Kaufmaif Counties for
farmsin HaskeU'county.

Thesefawnsnavemade 45 to
75 bu. cornMl good prospects
of 1--2 balecdtfesnthis year.

Bnice Stevenson,
2t p Stamford Texas.

It is Buprisinghow cheap you
can fill your coal bins

Canyou afford to overlook
f isuchan

OPPORTUNITY?
Ask for ratdsit E. A. Cham

berS.

Quitea party of young people
enjoyed a good supper .at the
homeof Mrs. H. R. Jones last
Saturdaynight. Everybodyhad
a ft tod time, and all say that
Mrs. Jones knows exactly how
to entertain the young people.
They went from there to the
lake where they indulged in
boat riding and 'Ma"

r WWr rt.pt fnopnMKjug

" ' V

NOTJC. I

Notice is hereby given that';
the Ferris & Price Ranch and,
Ferris farms Comprising the!
Stephens,Callison, Hammond,
HarrisonyandLyfug Surveys, lo-- j
catedon Millei- - Creek in N. E.
cornerof Yfaskell County have
been PosteaNmdno hunting or j

tresspassingvHl be premitted.
J. A.Price for

Ferris & Price and the J. W.
Ferris Estate.

J)r. fox's Unrbfid Wire Lini-- I

ment does not burn or blister. '

relieves pain quickly, and (lies
'

will not bother the wound. Forj
saleby All Druggists.

Mrs. R. F. Wingo of Waco, is
visiting T. E. Bowman and fam-
ily this week and looking after
her farm interestin this section
of the country.

Mrs. J. S. Keister who has
been visiting in Munday for
sometimereturned home Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of
nearAbilene are visiting their
parentsMr. anf Mrs. W. W.
Williams of this city.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cax's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, oOc
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-

ish, or moneyrefunded.
Ourabstractbonks arc com-

pleteand up-to-da- to. Getyour
abstractsfrom

ftf) SaiWors& Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. RT E. Sherrill

entertainedquite a crowd of
young people on Tuesday night.
Refreshments were served and
each one report a good time.

Porch furniture at cost Wm.
Wells. V 2t

Mr. ond Mrs. Alvie Couch of
Weinert were in Haskell this
week.

Mr. Herman Weinert of Wei-

nert, wasin the city Wednesday
on business.

Ourabstractboous aro com-
pleteand up-to-ilrt- Get your
abstractsfrom y

tf) Sandei&& Wilson.

Mr Jno. E. Robertson of Wei-

nert, was in thecity Wednesday.
Mr. Robertsonhaslately return-
ed from Galvestonwherehe rep-
resentedHaskell County in the
DemocraticStateConvention.

Mr. Harry Brewer of Wiehita
Falls was in the city Sunday

Porch furniture it cost Wm.
Wells. X 2t

BoostDon't Knock.
Placeyour6rderswith Cham-ber-s

for teeiindcoal.

For Sale: The east half of
block No. 70, subdivisionof Peter
Allen survey adjoining the resi-
dence property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this
propertyto be 195 feet wide and
300 feet long. Call at the office
of the Free Pressfor further
information. tf

Dormitory for young girls in lower

to J. W. Dept. (B 9),
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Excellent Faculty
Christian Teachers

with girls.
Special Advantages

Art, Elocution,
Domestic Science,

with high-

estLiterary Training.

Home and School.

begins

August.
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alNwool autumn
fabrics
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Meridian Woman's College,
Meridian, Mississippi.
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Uliulercur- -
en tiinlvTUy.
It hit lh UlRCESV'cOHSERVATORT OF MUSIC In thi Sooth.

P Wrlto for Cutrtlocno to
; J.W.BEEspN,A. M., 1 res,, Morlillnii.Mlsf.

One of the Nation's leading collegeioryoung ladies, haB recent-
ly addednew operachairs to its Jaandsomeauditorium. It has
ju&t completedoneof the handsomestpipe organs in the South,
and hasexchangedall the old pianos for now ones. Every piano
will be new, just from the factory. It hasemployed fifteen music
teachers,with a great Master musicianasdirector, one who was
trainedby that worlds renownedteacherDeKentski, court pian-
ist to the Emperor of Germany. This director was his, favorite
pupil, and the only oae to whom he evergavea diploma.

This alreadygreat SouthernCollege and will
have its Facultyand wonderfully increased by these
additions. It hasalso enlarged the forty acre campus to sixty
acres,lakesfor boating and fishing, addedatheistic grounds for
tennis and basketball, and its unique drill. It hasadd-

ed a special Dormitory for youngchildren.
Seeadvertisementof this great college elsewherein this isgue.
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limortatiORofWild Arjings

1f ljfKfa
IIR rntnrn nt Pntitnal
UooBOvelt nnd party

I fiom Africa, with tha
I cargo of nnlmnl apeclfl mens which had lieen
I killed during tholr

viulon of Iho Jungle.
ciusod a New York
dealer In wild lieantn
lo talk Interestingly of the busi-
ness In which his ilrm is engaged.
There are nearly a dozen firms
In Now York city that carry on
an Unmeuso buMness In the trans
portation of animals fresh from

tb nnglo And this number,of course,does not
Include such Immenseforeign animal tlrms as the
HaKunbacka. it is a paying business,as Indeed,
am ail businesseswhere tho demandexceeds the
supply. Tho demand for wild beastsIs far greater
than tho supply, and as a consequenceprices are
good, and tho dealers men of wealth The extent
of I his demand uniy be appreciatedwhen one con-slilu-

that must of tho grot cltlus in the I'nited
Slates have zoological parks or menagerie,and
tliHi iho animals are constantly being purchased
by them. Tlun thero are private collectors and
circuses and tho like, that are ever ready to pay
inn highest prices for desirable animals. Tho ani-
mal dealer who could xecuro and bring to this
country threo or four gorillas would make a small
fortune. Hut no dealer has ever succeededin do-tn- i;

this The gorillas dio In a few weeks in cap-tlvll-

they could not stand an ocean trip for a
day

A ruHty old German liner lumbers noisily Into
Quarantine. Htid then lies motionlesson tho tide.
An otllcer. with broad, red, bewhlskered face,
mauds at the head of the companion ladder, and
ho smiles a peculiar smile, as a husky screaming

rises from below. Tho animals are Wnen' Z'P: a le0panl
Ut a"Cr hla C0Qt ta,Ltin hungry." he explains; "you we have

several hundred of them on the 'tween decks.
Want to nee them? All right." In another minute
probably the most compotent animal man in the
world Is at our sldo. Ho Is not a trainer, or even
i tanior; he is moro. He Is a sort of animal cook,
and his special business is tho personal manage-
ment of wild animal tours. Ho receives them
lions, tigers, leopards, elephants, everything else

af Hamburg, where they havo beeu brought
fr8h from Iholr nativo wilds, and not only super-Iniend-a

their shipment aboard a vessel bound lor
!Novj York, but ho sails with them io make sure
that they arrive safely and In good health. And
fm Kure that if tho tiger gets oft on his diet and
floods a nice fresh llvo rabbit to tone up his ays-tur-n,

this man will be aware of the fact almost
nttfore tho tiger Is and, ergo, a nice big Jumping
hifnny la sacrificed in accordancewith the pre-cpt-u

of wild beast materiamedlca. Then, too,
ono can never .tell Just when the big boa Is go-I-

to rouso from 'his last gorge; when bo does
ho wanta a tooth6omo young goat, and he wants
It quick. It Is a part of tho animal man's duties
to anticipate the boa's appetite with all possible
expedition.

I He Is a quiet, unassuming man, with stoop
shoulders and bushy whiskers, and he leads the
way lo the 'tween decks without a word. Per-
haps (he uninitiated may bellove that a tour
throng the animal section of a
vohfiol is an unimpressive experience.Well, let
thorn try it and bco! This can be satd at the out-
set It Is somewhat different from a menagerie.
It means nomethlng to como Into close proximity
to n hundred and odd wild animals that have been
ruthlessly snatched from their lairs in Africa or
Asia, or olsewhero,and clapped into little barred
boxes, not as largo as dry goods cases; slammed
In and out of dark holes In the vesselsof several
twns on the way to Hamburg; then finally placed
In the ntyglan 'tween deoka of a German hooker.

Thu swinging cross Hoas of the North Atlantic
have not Improved tholr tempers, or their nerv-
ous systems, and tho visitor at Quarantine Is
quickly Impressedwith that fact, Tho howls and
whines and the barks ceaseabruptly as the stran-gor-s

outer. For they bring tho smell of land, and
the groat beasta (miff Inquiringly, and hungrily,
too.

The cageslined both sidesof the gloomy space,
with a little passagewaybetween the boxes, Per-
haps this passagewaywas three feet wide, not
moro. The cages were piled two and sometimes
thntt) deep. In the bottom cage, for instance,
would bo a tiger; In the next above a smaller ani-

mal, say, a leopard or a lynx, and above that a
parrot, or a bunch of neerkats, Think of It! A

passageway,with foroclous animals,
atrotchlns along for 100 feet on all aides. Talk
about nlghtmaroal The reporter's hair stiffened
out liko so many piecesof wire, and he wished
most fervently that ho had not come, It was more
agreeable,be felt, to see these animalsIn a

wbero the cagesare ample and the bars
an Inch thick.

"Dotter keep In tho middle of the aisle," says
ono of the animal men; "these follows sometimes
reach out for you."

Words such as these,of course,hardly tended
to reassure.

It r-- waa too dark to see much. One
caught a view of tho cagos stretching away In
gloomy perspective until lost In tbe darkness, of

V
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rows of glowing green eyes and great teeth with
the flash of red tonguewrithing between. A zebra
switched tho reporter vith his tall and he turned,
only to Jump almostout of his skin as an elephant
touchedhim on the other shoulderwith his trunk.

ululatlon get-- reaehJn
know

freight-carryin-

throo-foo- t

in ono wny this lower deck section was a
good place to visit; tho Joy andrelief In being able
to leavo It furnished the biggest and most absorb-
ing sensations that this monotonousworld has
held for the reporter in the last few months at
least.

Uartels & Co.. are the largest dealers In wild
beastsin this country.

"A large wild animal dbtUec." said our intorm-ant-,
"imports considerably more than a'hundred

large wild animals each year. For Instance,our
record for one year which 1 happen to have at
hand, shows that wo Imported In that period 20
elephants,35 camels.20 tigers, 6 lions, 45 leopards.
20 pumas,18 panthers and hundrodsof birds and
monkeysand small things. Cubs lion and tiger
and bear cubs are In special demandby wealthy
families. They are reared and potted like kittens,
but in the end they outgrow their playfulnessand
the families who bought them from us are only
too willing to pay us to come and take them away
when they attain any sort of growth. We have
received many orders for hippopotami, but the
beastaare hard to capture and ninety-nin- e times
out of a hundred they do not live through the
voyage. In fact, menageriesthroughout the coun-
try havo to dependof late years upon the progeny
of the hippopotami In Central Park, New York,
for specimens.

"Liko all animal dealers, we maintain expert
animal catchers in all parts of the world, and It Li
these men who fill tho ships which arrive here.

Tho Hagenbeckshavo two collecting stations,
one in Calcuttaand the othor in Aden, Arabia. From
this point tho animal catchersgo forth and spend
months In the wilds, returning to tho stations with
their catch. We ourselvessend catchers direct
from this country at present wo havo men la
South America, on the hot sandsof Africa, In the
Himalayas,and elsewhere,filling our orders. One
of thorn was recently In Arabia on a camel hunt,
two are now In tho East Indies trapping tlgera,
and 60 they aro spreadabout in placeswhore wild
beasts abide.

"Sometimes we receive an order for a large
number of elephants. We telegraphthis order to
our catchers In the elephant country, who, alter
organizing the natives Into a hunting band, pro-
ceed to collect tho desired number, A huge

Is built In one of the main elephantpaths,
and at night when the big animals come to feed
they are driven Into the lnclosure or keddah by
meansof flroa and shouts and the firing of guns.
Heaterson tame elephants then ride Into the ln-

closure and rope the beasts,and In a short time
they become accustomedto being led about. Klo-phan- ts

are naturally mild, and were this not the
case they never could be captured, because of
their great, hulking strength.

"Tho natives also captured elephants In pits,
a barbarously cruel method In which more than
50 per cent, aro killed by the fall. The animal
catchers take tigers and lions In pits also. They
dig a holo, cover It with matting and place on this
matting a dead goat. At night tho Hon or tiger
teals from hla lair, sees the goat and springs

upon It. Tho matting, of course,gives way and
down Into the pit goes the roaring boast.Then the
catchers run up and throw nets Into the pit and
the struggling animal soon bcoomes hopelessly

Nooses are then lowered Into the pit and
the beast Is draggedout to the cage. Six out of
every ten arekilled in this process, Leopardsand
Jaguars and the smaller animals ars caught U

f
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traps Just as mice are caught, and
monkoya nra also trapped. Such great
beasts as tho rhinoceros nnd tho like
are not captured by the animal men,
but aro secured from nativo poten-
tates, who givo thorn away as a mark
of Bpeclnl esteem orbarter thorn for
brass and other trifling but showy
gewgaws.

"Wo tako comparatively fow lions
from tho wilds now. It is cheaper to
buy them In captivity. Polar, griz-
zly and Russian bears also arc mainly
bought and sold In captivity; but oth-

er wild beasts aro taken in their
lulra."

FOOD LONDON IS CHEAPER.

"For many years," said a man who
camo back from a European tour the
othor day, according to an exchange,
"I have been In tho habit of getting
into an argument with friends after
my return about tho prices of food in
the best restaurantsin Now York nnd
London. I havo been contending that
Now York restaurantswore putting

up their prices all the tlmo and somo oi my friends
havo tried to convluco mo thnt you could get a
meal cheaper at tho higher priced restaurantsIn
New York than In London.

"I determined this tlmo to collect some real
data for comparison and as a result I have kept
tho bills of many meals I had In Iondon. It is
my intention to duplicate tho meals I had over
thero at somo of tho restaurantshero, item for
itom. I did this with one of them ,tho other day
and demonstratedthat for hucV a meal London Is
a lot cheaper tfy New York.

"Horo in .no bill for a luncheon I had at one
of the most oxpenslvo hotels In London:

Hors d'oeuvres varies 0
Pllaffe of Bweetbreads 2
Asparagus 2

Cheese (Neufchatol) 0
Coffee 0
Beer 1

d.
0

0
0
6
0
0

Totals 6 D

"Now, sir. shillings nlnepenco at 14.885 to the
pound Is 91.65. As for the dishos themselvesthey
could not have been surpassed anywhere.For the
hors d'oeuvres I had a dozen different dishes to
select .from.

"Did you aver find hors d'oeuvres varies on the
bill of fare of a New York restaurant? Try It. Of
course you may get them at a table d'hoto, but
I mean on tho carte du Jour of a restaurantwhere
you pay ueparately for each thing you eat.

"In Paris there Is a restaurantIn the Avenue
de l'Opera, where you can have about twenty dif
ferent varieties of little fish and cold salads and,.
appetisers lor anouc lb or io cents, it took me a
long time to find this In a first-clas- s house here,
and then when I did so It was In a restaurant
which Is not usually considered among the most
expensivein tho city. Here hors d'oeuvres varies
masqueradedunder the title of 'buffet russo They
charged mo 50 cents for It, as against tho 18
charged In the London restaurant.

"My pllaffe of sweetbreads tasted exactly like
that I had In London and cost exactly the some, 60
centa. I ordered some asparagus. On the bill of
fare they had asparagus with Hollandalse sauce
for 40 cents, but I wanted it cold, with French
dressing. They did not tell me It would bo any
more, but for it they charged me 70 cents. For
the Neufchatol cheesethey charged 20 cents and
for the coffee 15. The robbery came on the beer.

"In London If you want a little pitcher of beer
they serve you an excellent brow of PUsener or
Wurzburger In a little sealed vessel holding a
pint for a shilling. I asked the waiter to bring me
a small pitcher of beer on draught, knowing they
did not serve the beer as In London. He brought
me a pitcher and charged mo 70 cents for It.

"Now my bill came to $2.65, or exactly $1 more
than the same food and drink had cost me In Lon-
don. I gavo the New York waiter a quarter and
he scarcely nodded. I gave tho London waiter six-
penceand he thanked meso that I could hear tin"

CONDITION PRECEDENT.

"The religion of some people Is too lenient,'
said Bishop Heslln in a recent address in Nan-
tucket.

"Some poople suggest to me, In their view of
rollglon, a little girl whoseteachor said to her:

"'Mary, what must we do first before we can
expect forgiveness for our sins?'

" 'We must sin first,' the little girl anawersL
Nashville Banner,

UNFASHIONABLE EVENT.

Among other events,we shall havs a sack hum
for ladles. Professionals barred.

"What do you mean by professionalsr
Those wh have km waarlnf tab founts,"'

Answers.

v m. .tesssyaSiiKIL,J'j.4' iWffii sariiT,

CAKE AS THE FOUNDATION

Without Special Pains Being Taken
With This Charlotte Russo Will

Not Be 8uccess.

To make a really delicious charlotte
russo proparc, first of all, a vory de-

licious Hponga cake after this formula:
Four eggs, beaten separately. luto

the beatonyolks beat again ono cup of
sugar and to this add half a cup of
potato flour. Into the Hour must pre-

viously havo been sifted throo-fourth-s

of a level teaspoonfulcream of tartar
and one-fourt- h teaspoonful of soda,
tho somo of salt. Add, finally, two
teaapoonfuls lemon extrnct and the
whlto of tho eggs. Uako In a char-lott- o

russo pan. Kcmove tho conter,
leaving a hollow shell. Fill this hol-
low with flavored, Bweotonod whipped
cream or with ice cream, In any flavor
liked, or Bavarian cream if available
for the purpose.

Tho samecake may bo baked In or-
dinary tins for 45 minutes, when It
ytolds a soft and very light sponge
loaf.

jfifre
White Floating Soap. Four quarts

fat, any kind will do; two ten-cen- t

cans of lye, and ten quarts of water.
Put water In an old boiler, next the
fat, then the lye. Let thlB como to a
boll and boll three hours, slowly.
When the soap becomes flaky and
the liquid looks clear and bolls over
tho soap. It Is ready to skim. Line a
wooden box with a piece of wet mus-
lin, skim out soap,and put In the box
to drain about 12 hours, and cut la
bars. This will make 12 large bars
of hard, whlto soap. It may be used
for any kind of wnshlng. Tako a lit-
tle of the soap and presB In tho hand.
If it sticks to tho hand and looks
greasy, it needs a llttlo more lye. If
too flaky, moro fat. Tho liquid can
bo used for scrubbing.

To Remove Iron Rust. I am a laun-
dress and I Iron rusted a flno night
dress of a rich bride nnd was almost
frightened to death. I had a basket
of tomatoes and I knew tho material
wouldn't stand anything strong, so I
cut a tomato and rubbed each spot
and put the gown out In tho hot Bun
for n while and when I went out to
see, to my delight tho iron rust had
disappeared as if by magic, and has
been tried often with best results.

Ribbon Cookies.
Mix fire, nfter your fnvorlto recipe,

a batch of white cookies flavored with
lemon. In another dishmix n batch
of chocolate cookies, flavoring with
vanilla. Roll out chocolnte cookies
quite thin, then roll out white ones,
same as chocolate. Place ono on top
of the other and roll as Jelly roll.
Tako a sharp knife and cut slices
from tho roll, turn them over and lay
them In baking pan. When cooked
they are a delight to the eye as well
as tho palato.

Moke molasses cookies, cutting
them in strips with sharp knlfo, about
the length and width of lady fingers.
When baked andwhile warm spread
with good Jolly and press two to-

gether, making a dainty cookie

To Hang Skirt.
An easy way to hang a skirt when

you are making one at home Is to
lay on the floor a book, the thickness
of which is the desired distance of
'your skirt from the ground. Then put
on the skirt, adjust it firmly at the
'waist, and stand beside the book, so
that the material touchesor lies over
jit, and turn slowly around. It is then
an easymatter for a secondperson to
turn up the hem or cut oft as may bo
desired at the line Indicated by the
edge of the book and you will find
!your skirt perfectly level.

Almond Ice Cream.
One quart of cream,eight ouncesof

sugar, four ouncesof shelled almonds,
one teaspoonfulof caramel,one table-ispoonf- ul

of vanilla extract and four
tablespoonfulsof sherry wine. Blanch
and roast the almonds,then pound In
a mortar to a smooth paste. Put half
the cream and the sugar on to boll;
stir until the sugar is dissolved,then
add the remaining pint of cream and
the almonds; stand away to cool;
when cold add the caramel, vanilla
and sherry. Freezeand pack--

Pear Sponge.
Cook some small pears, peeled,

halved and cored, in a vanilla sirup
till quite tender and tilt sirup Is
thick. Arrange in a glass dish some
lady Angara, wet with a little sherry,
lay in tha pears; set away to get
very cold, and when ready to serve
heap whipped cream, sweetenedand
flavored with vanilla, on the dish.

Potato Salad.
To ona quart of mashedoold pota-

toes, slice one cucumber, one gross
pepper,and two small onions, add one-ha- lf

cupful of chopped celery, two)
mall radishes chopped; mix wltk

mayonnaisedressing and serve on let.
tuoa leaves.

New Potato Hint,
Dont stain your fingers scraptna

Dew potatoes. Put in cold water for
a few minutes, then rub with a small
piece of burlap or coarsecloth, which
removes vary partlale of skin.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound'
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Lorsoiiiu x couiu nos
Ret well unlets I
had an oporntlon.
I know I could not
stand strain of
ouo, bo L wrote to
you sometime aro
about mv h An
and you told ms
what to After
taking Lydia B.
rinKiianvs vegetab-
le- Compound and
Ti1nnr1 Tllt-lftn- i. T am

AiiiifeKia, voo u . zisbdl, uuicago, All.
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com'

pound, mado from nativo roots and
herbs,contains no narcoticsor harm
ful drugs,and to-da- y holds tho record
for the largestnumberof actualcures
of female diseasesof anysimilarmedi-
cine in the country, and thousandsof
voluntary testimonials aro on file In
the Pinkham laboratory at Lvnii,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration,dIsplacements,flbroldtumors,
rregularities,porlodlc palns.backactae.

Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suchsuffering woman owesit to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'g
vegotablo Compounda trial.
If youwould like specialadvio

aboutyour casewrite aconfideM-ti- al

letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
Mid always hclpfuL

rS

tho

lth
do.

The new llquM headachea4neuralgiamedicine.
Safe, Pleasant and Effective.
10 25a nnd 60o bottle mt aU
DruijHtorc. Manufacturedby

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt'd Liver I'lll actas kindly on the child,
thedelicate female or Infirm old age, af upaa
the vigorous man. .

Tutt

HED-LYT- E

's Pills
clve tone andstrengthto the weak tomach
bowcli, kidneys and Mnlilrr i
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THE DOCTOR'S IDEA.
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'IK rK,,
'fInvalid Doctor, I must positive!

insist upon knowing tho worst.
Dr. Wise Well. I guessmj bill wlM

be about $85. i

Advice.
"Doctor," called llttlo Blngle, otss

his telephone, "my wife has lOBt hsf
voice. What tho dickens uball I dor

"Why," Bald tha doctor, gravely, II
I wereyou I'd rememberthe fact whs
Thanksgiving day comes around, aas
act accordingly."

Whereupon the doctor chuckled at
he charged little Dlnglo $2 for profs
slonal services. Harper's Weekly.

There can be no greater mtstah
than to oupposo that the man wlta
11,000,000 is a million times happier
thnn the man with one dollar.

Convenient
For Any Meal -

Post
Toasties
Are always ready to

serveright from thabox
with the addition of
creamor milk.

Especially pleasing
with berries or fresh
fruit.

Delicious, wholesome,
economical food which
savesa lot of cooking in
hot weather.

TheMemory Lingers"

POSTUM OXBKAL OCX, IM.
BaHU Oraak.aUoa.

" ' '7
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters? EspecialMoacnt to
tie Prejrei?eAgricultural

A full pocketbook makoa a sleepy
aonsclcnco.

A" decentman baa little to tear from
good maker.
Many a horse wo think ornery, Is

Just plain Ignorant
Good men are good; Imitators talk

bout being good.
Money on a farm comes only with

hard, persistent work.
Business 1b servlco with profit

Crime Is profit without servlco.
The most beautiful thing that can

te placed about a homo Is a well kept
lawn.

The mistakes of a neighbor are
gonerally so big that they completely
shut out our own.
, It 1b better to be born a fool than
to attain to this holght by an ex-
pensive education.

A good many people, not satisfied
with borrowing trout-'e-, spend much
of the time making i ore.

A smile removes obstacles, over-
comes obstacles, inspires faith and
paves the way for business.

If a boy imagines that an education
111 enable him to llvo without work,

lie is sadly mistaken. It will only en-

able him to work to a better advant-
age.

Any industry that enduresmuRt de-,pe-

for its development upon the
'faithfulness and fine senso of Indi-

vidual responsibility of the promoters
of that Industry.

In a factory turning out a finished
product from raw material, tho orig-
inal cost of tho material must bo
Itaken Into consideration, as well ns
itho labor needed, the wear and tear
of equipment as well as interest on
tho Investment

DANISH FARMER SECURES ALL

By Means of Middlemen
Have Been Eliminated, Thus

Saving Profits.

The Danish farmer gets all that he
produces absolutely all. The state
owns the railways and protects the
'farmer from exploitation. And he
'himself performs nil of tho processes
of production, distribution and ex-

change. Ho has eliminated one mid--61om-

after another until he is al-

most as d as was his an-

cestor of 300 years ago, whoso only
knowledge of the outside world was
gained at the local village fair, where
he went to barter his goods, writes
Frederic C. Howe, in Outlook. The

movement began with
dairying. Up to about 1880 each farm-
er roado hie own butter. It was very
costly and thero was no uniformity
In the product About this time a
Sew device was Invented for butter-.makin-

A number of farmers got to-

gether and purchasedone of the ma-
chines. Its success was Immediate.
Other villages followed. Today there
are 1,087 dairies, with a
itnembershlpof 158,000 farmers. There
are alBo 200 other private dairies.
Nearly 95 per cent, of the farmers are
members of the cooperative dairies,
.which ship nearly one million dollars'
Jworth of butter a week to England.
Then tho farmers began to use Bklrn
milk for feeding their hogs. The ba--

con business became a
Then they organized
slaughter houses, which are located
jln districts. There are now 34 of these
'cooperative abattoirs, with a mem-
bership of 90,000 and an annual busi-

ness of 1,100,000 hogs,
The Danish Cooperative Egg Ex-

port society was the next organisation.
It was organized in 1895. It now has
!67,000 members. The eggsare collect-
ed and stamped each day in a local
circle. Then they are sent to larger
.circles for export In 1908 the export
egg business amounted to $0,600,000.
icanish eggs bring fancy prices, for
they are alwayB fresh. They are bet-ite-r

packed than any others, and are
'carefully graded. By thesemeansthe
JDanehas more than doubled the price
which ho receives for his butter. He
savesthe profits which formerly went
to the Jobber. The same 1b true of
bacon and eggs.

Thus the farmer gets nil that his
llabor produces. He Is not despoiled
jby warehousemen,by railway or other
'monopoly charges. He gets the full
lvalue of his proiluct In dividends at
(the end ,of the year, the profits re-
funded to'blm being measuredby the
Munount of his output

Delaware Produoe Exchange.

I la a recent statement Issued to
how the progressof the exchange,the

following Indicates to what extent this
movement has helped

Market farm products. Higher prices
fcara beessecured than would have
keen the case had the exchange not
existed. The buyers have been forced
to par more than has been their cus-;to-a.

Thesebuytirs have been obliged
jto par fannersmore nearly the value
fH- - their products than has oyer been
paid la the history of produce buying
ad the saving to the farmers of the
tate through the berry deal has been

at the least calealatlon$50,000. About
semes aave ceaCoarieaestho eseaaaaetbls year.
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WORRIES OF TRUCK SHIPPERS

Necessaryto Life of ProduceBusiness
That Great Care Be Given Goods

En Route.

In view of recent agitation on tho
subject of transportation for carload
shippers of petishablo produce, per-
sonal observationsmay bo of interost,
writes A. A. Allison, In Ranch and
Itango. In 1903 this county (Lime-stono- )

was devastatedby boll worms
and boll weevils, and farmers were so
demoralized that they doubted the ef-

ficacy of attempting cotton again,
henco, In 1904, they decreased the
acreago In cotton, and planted a cor-

respondingly Increased acreage in
sweet potatoes,Irish potatoes,melons,
etc.

Tho seasonwas fine for potatoesof
both kinds, and tho yield was heavy,
and of superior quality.

Then tho question of marketing
theso crops becameimportnnt. Pota-
toes were in heavy demand through-
out the north and east, and prices
were good. Several produce men In
this county bought a tew cars of
IrlHh potatoes at prices that should
have allowed a profit, but tho stuff
was delayed in transit, cars of stuff
were side-tracke- d between strings of
trains on cuch side, causing tho prod-

uct to get overheated, the result be-

ing that not only had tho market de-

clined, but half of the goods were re-

ported ruined on arrival. In some
instances drafts were drawn by con-

signeesto relmburso them for part of
the freight. On the whole, buyera
lost at least 25 per cent of the pur-- .

chase price of tho produce, besides
their trouble, and, therefore, refused,
to buy these products any more, and!
the farmer quit planting them. ,

Not only does perishable stuff suf-- j

fer inattention at tho hands of rain
roads, in delay, overhoatlng, ralnsj
and winds, but very many instances,
can be found of gross mUconduct on
tho part of brokers to whom produco ia
consigned. I shipped threo cars ofj

Irish potatoes to as many points,
under a bona ftde salo in one'
instance, and in each Instanco F,

lost money. No doubt tho goods,
wero Injured en route, as they;
arrived at destination lato, but f
have always thought that proper lm
terest was not given by consignees.

I shipped a car of very flno sweet
potatoes to Dos Moines, la., on a,

sale to a produco firm there. Drew,
draft to cover, and on its arrival:
thero, was wired to release draft, as
the goods were ruined. I started for
Des Molnos, was delayed en route in
a wreck, got there after tho potatoes
bad been there for more than a week,
and there had been a freeze, took.
charge of the goods and found that,
tho consignee had never examined
them, but had wired for release ofi

draft for tho purpose of getting th
potatoes given him. If I had sent'
someone with the car, 95 per cent,of!

the potatoes would have been mer
chantable, even with the nine daysl
travel and delay en route. Ho could
havegone to work to dispose of them,
for the market thero needed the
goods, and buyers have asked me to
ship them potatoes again. As It was,
I sold 75 per cont. of the potatoesthat
had not perished,at handsomeprices.
I also learned that It means the sal-

vation of tho produco shipper to go
with produco,watch It on its wny, and
be ready to sell It himself upon ar-

rival.
The question of including transpor

tatlon of a man with each car of pro-

duce, in the eost of freight, was
brought before the commissionsome
years ago. It could be easily seen
that tho railroads opposed it on the
sole ground that they did not want
tho owner to have the evldenco of
delay against them that would result
from having a man with tho ship-
ment; as also their overt negligence
of the goods en route. Attorneys for
the railroads would not admit this to
bo the reason for their antagonism,
but claimed that the rate was not
enough to cover the extra cost. But
shippers would rather bear an extra
outlay of freight, and be permitted to
care for tho stuff in transit Ib not
the cost of transportation of stockmen
Included in the freight rate? Is not
tho cost of carriage of a man with a
poultry car included in the rato of
freight? Then, raise tho rato of
freight on produco to cover transpor-
tation of a man with potatoes, fruit,
etc. The rate is now high, but It Is
necessary to tne lire or tne proauco
business that great care be given to
goods while en route, and tho farmer
will abandongrowing produce of this
class It some arrangement Is not made
to cure for same.

Universal.

is by no meanslimited
to the dairy Industry. It la well nigh
universal. The Danish farmers co-

operate In every possibleway. There
are Industries and Insti-
tutions covering every branch of
farming and farm life. But as ap-

plied to dairying, is seen
at its best

There are more than a thousand
creameries In Denmark,

with an overwhelming majority of
the farmers as patrons, and through
their export societies the
farmers themselvesattend to the busV
ness end of dairying.

Lark Kills Boll Weevil.

Southern farmers have discovered
that meadowlarks destroy immense
numbers of the cotton boll weevil and
starts will be made to propagate this
speelesof bird on a large aeale.

Had Lost Faith In Doc-

tors and Modicinos

"I wish to thank you for tho sample
of Resinol Soap sent mo several
weeks ago," wrltcB Mrs. M. F. Clem-me-r,

Sunbury, Pa, "At that timo my
baby's fnco was like a raw and bleed-
ing pleco of meat. Medicine from
threo dlfforent physicians, besidesva-
rious salves recommendedby friends,
all scorned to maketho Eczemaworse.
Then another mother recommended
Resinol Ointment which I procured at
onco, although J bad no moro faith in
It than in tho rest I had tried; but
never did I spend fifty cents to better
advantage. The first andseconddays
I noticed a remarkable change, and
now nt the end of the third week, my
pretty blue-eyed- , rosy-cheeke- d baby is
perfectly well again. I think tho cure
was surely something remarkable.
Resinol Ointment and Soap did in
threo weeks what everything else
failed to do in four months. My baby
had been positively disfigured, now
bis complexion Is all right again."

Resinol Ointment cures all skin
troubles, from pimples to the most dis-
figuring eruptions and rashes. Tho
first application Btops tho Intense itch-

ing of Eczema,Itching Piles, Pruritus,
etc., and subdues the pain of a burn
or scald Instantaneously. It is sold
in every leading drug store In the
world.

Booklet on Care of the Skin and
Complexion sent free. Write for it
Resinol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

SIMPLE STATEMENT OF FACT

Mr. Johnson Unable to See Where In
Any Way He Had "Put His

Foot In It."

It is common to dplore the lack of
humor In a person. Yet tho very
want of it may save a certain amount
of embarrassment, as was the case
on a certain occasionwith President
Johnson. "Ho was one day," says a
writer In Harper's Magazine, "visit-
ing my mother, nnd a friend, Mrs.
Knox, a widow, came In. She had
known Mr. Johnson some years be-

fore, when he was a membor of tho
legislature but they bad not met since
then.

After mutual recognition, Mr.
Johnsonsaid: 'How Is Mr. Kuox7 I
have not seenhim lately.'

" 'He has been dead sixyears,' said
Mrs. Knox.

" 'I thought I hadn't seen him on
the street,'said Mr. Johnson.

"When Mrs. Knox left, my mother
Bald, laughing: 'That was a funny mis
take of yours about Mr. Knox.'

'"What mistake did I make?' said
Johnson. 'I said I hadn'tseenhim on
tho streetand I hadn't'"

LEG A MASSMDF HUMOR

"About seven years ago a small
abrasion appeared on my right leg
Just abovemy ankle. It Irritated me
so that I began to scratch it, and It
began to spread until my leg from my
anklo to the knee was onesolid scale
like a scab. The irritation was always
worse at night and would not allow
me to sleep, or my wife either, and it
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin as nomatter where
the irritation came, at work, on the
streetor In tho presenceof company,
I would haveto scratchit until I had
the blood running down into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during those seven years. The
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wife is simply inde-
scribable on paper andone has to ex-

perience It to know what It is.
"I tried all kinds of doctorsand rem-

edies but I might sbwell havethrown
my moneydowna sewer. They would
dry up for a little while and fill me
with hope only to break out again Jest
as bad If not worse. I had given up
hope of ever being curedwhen I was
Induced by my wife to give theOutl-cur- a

Remediesa trial. After taking
the Cutlcura Remedies for a little
while I began to see a charsA.and
after taking a dozen bottles of Cutl-
cura Resolvent in conjunction with
the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment, the trouble had entirely disap-
peared and my leg was as fine aB the
day I was born. Now aftera lapse of
six months with no signs of a recur
reaceI feel perfectly safe In extend-
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for the
good the Cutlcura Remedieshavedone
for me. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. H. White,
812 E. CabotSt,Philadelphia,Pa.,Feb.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

Nipped In the Bud.
The Minister (stopping to tea)

No, thank you, I must decline on the
cucumbers.

Little Tommie Guessyou're afraid
of the tummy ache,but you don't need
to be, cue when I have it mamma al-

ways rubs '' (1 I J) Boston Her-
ald.

A woman may or roav not try to
avoid muddy crossings; it all depends
upon her understanding.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature'sway at email coet.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Men are always betting that their
sins will net find them out

ti

DRIVEN ALM08T CRAZY.

akersfielrf, Cat., Woman's Awful Suf-
fering.

Mrs. H. W. Heagy, 1515 L St.,
Cal., says: "Doctors failed

to help me and I was in despair. The
kidney secretionsscaldedterribly and

passedtoo freely. I
often staggeredas If
drunk. I could not
lie in bed over half

W IS anhour My side was
numb, sight affected,
and a tingling sensa-
tion covered my

W& jwZxi ' body. It actually
--v7;VV Ecemed as if I would

' 3J go crazy. 1 was
saved from fatal Drlght's disease by
Bonn's Kidney Pills and my health im-

proved wonderfully."
Remember the name Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Quaint Table Manners.
Jerome S. McWado, tho Duluth mil-

lionaire, talked at a dinner about the
delights of a hnrkwondsvacation.

"I go to a quaint backwoods vlllago
every summer," he said, "and number-
less are the quaint people I meot
there.

"Old Boucher, for Instance,tho Jan-

itor of tho vlllago church, Is most
amusing with his quaint ways. I had
old Boucher to lunch one day, and
tho cold lobster wa3 served with a
mayonnaisesauce. When my servant
offered this sauceto Boucher, tho old
man stuck his knife In it, took up a
little on the blade, tasted It, then
shook his head and said:

" 'Don't choose none.' "

Opinions Aired.
"Were the commencementexercises

interesting?"
"Very. Tho time was divided be-

tween advlco from public men on the
selection of a career and suggestions
from graduates on how to run the
government."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Tlnnrfl ihn
Signature of CzTA&&kC
In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

More Likely.
It is said that the Nicaraguans

would rather fight than eut.
But don't jump at the conclusion

that this is an indication of great
courage.

It may mean poor cooking.

Gallant
She If I were a man, I should nev-

er marry.
He If you were n man, I should

never marry.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND 1IUIL.U VV THE ST8TKM

Tmk lh 010 Blndrt UROVBU TASTK1.RS
CHILL TONIO Ton koow wtai 700 arc taking.
Tb formula U plainly printed on tit bottla,
bowing It I limply Qulntn and Iron In a taiu-lat- a

form. Trj Oulnlna drlret out tb malaria
and In Iron build up tbe tjntm. Bold by all
dealark tor 10 Jtara rrlo U cant.

The secret of life is not to do what
one likes, but to try to like that which
one has to do; and one docs like it
in time. D. M. Cralk.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
email cont to you If you have a bottom-)rn- a

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

A business man's leisure Is simply
tho timo he doesn't know what to do
with.
Dr.I1eree'iPlataatPeima flntpst op U yar
to. Tnrr regulate and InYlfornte tcmaca, llrar

andbowel. Sugar-coate- d tin j granule.

A woman tells her troubles to a doc-

tor; a man tells his to a lawyer.

Lewi' Bingle Binder elves a man what
be w&nta, a rich, mc!low-Utin- c cigar.

The lamb that plays around a mint
bed tempts fate.

thekeystone
to healthA IS Immmm

iHOSTETTER'Sl
1 STOMACH fI BITTERS I

Its greatmerit alone has
enabledthe Bitters to con-
tinue before the public for
over 57 years. You really
ought to try a bottle for
Poor Appetite. Indiges
tion, Headache,Cramps,
Diarrhoea and Malaria.

Included Her.
"Why did she set angry at the

strangerIn town?"
"She asked him If he had seenher

daughter and hs answered that he
had seen all the sights of the place."

, r y .v,'w,T'" d

SOMETIMES.

Henderson When a man marries
ho keeps his wife In dresses, hats,
shoes In fact, everything she needs.
What docs a wife keep her husband
in?

Henpeck (absently) Hot water.

Blest Be Nothing.
Wife Tho doctor writes that in

view of our poor circumstances he
will not present his bill ImrnedlatPly.

Artist Wo are lucky that our cir-
cumstances are no better; If they
were, we might have to puy at once!

Force of Habit.
Little Girl Mummy! (No answer.)

Mummy! Arc those swallows!"
Mummy (deep In her book) Ycb,

dear. Don't touch them. Punoh.

Cattle drink pure water nt lens cost to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A free Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Tho minute a man begins to try to
save money his friends call him a
tightwad.

Mm. Wlmlow Poothlns; Ryrnp.
rnrchlldrpn tthlnK, Rotten IhuKumn, rcaijCfBl-"- .
namuiatiun.allaybualn.curitttTlnd colic, wca LuiU

Many n man who stops to think
twice falls to act once.

There nre imitation, don't be fooled.
Ask for Lewis' tingle Binder cigar for 5c.

Detter a naglesswife than a horse-
less carriage.

We Give Aivay
AbsolutelyFree

The People'sCommon Sense Medical

EaBSaasJBKaESEaSSSafSi

and keeps
this

HODGE
FENCE

you wanta
cuirs

ec-je-

cutaneoua
use

Soap
aoap

FABTICULAB
Price cento.

All Dealers

Co., Dallas, Tex.

( Prompt Cire
CARTER'S LITTLE .bBTbiVA.
LIVER PILLS oevet .

fall. Purely veect--
able act turely AUIrlt"
but gently JUmmM aaiTTLK I

the lirer.
StopafterjeWkaT ivckSi nitdinner

ditrei
rttf indLi
geatioD improre the eompUiion brightest
ike eye. Saull fill, Samall DeM, Satall Prfc

Genuine ami Signature

V

M Send farPKr F FreePackage
I 1 la leaof Paxtliio.
Better andmore economical!

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL

Fam TA

Gives on m awsetbreath clean,vrhit,
fn-fr- e toeth antueptically clean
mouthand throat puriiieathe
iter smoking all disagreeable

prpirt2on andbody odors much ap--
J I li. . A ..!.(.prwcuiiou uj uminxj 1vuu1.11. ? ttuw

remedyfor aoro eyesandcatarrh.
A little- - Paitine powder dis-

solved ia a glass of hot wala
malesa delightful antiseptic

possettinq eitraordinarv
crestuinj, germicidal and heat.
tog power, and absolutelyharsv
less. Try a 50c. a
Urge box druggiAsor by mail.

THE TOILSTGO., BosrroN. Mam.

EAfeKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1xdm and bwnlllt atr.
!ron)oUs a tuiumrtt growth

BBcS'-JhiB- Never Falls to Btor Ory
to Its Youthful Color.bkBdjOTTBBM Cam Kalp dituM burr tUln,

oc,ndSl.aor Dnittlrti

You can shavefirst timo you try
with a

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W. U., DALLAS, NO. 34-19-10.
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Adviser, in Plain

)

Eaglish, or Mmplined, by It. V. fierce, AI. U.,
Chief Consulting Physician to tbe Invalids' Hotel andSur
gical at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pagesand ssssssssbif'I
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one tending 21 one-ce-nt

stampsto covercostof mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps. .

Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, revised edition is now ready I

for mailing--. Bettersend NOW, before all gone. Address World's Di3
rBNSASY Medical Association, R. V. Pierce,M. D., President, Buffalo, N. V, )

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE '
THE ONE REMEDY for suhnentsfood enough I

that its maker are not afraid to print on its outsids wrapper its) )
every ingredient. No No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no aloobol amd
no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots
of well establishedcurative value.

postal

TOEXJET

Sample.

woman's pecaliar

Every Man Should His Yard
or stock. It insuresa certain deirrro ofj

out mulebirables. The best fence to use1
and the most economical is the famous,

combination of wood and wire. Insist oa-you-r

showing to you or write
FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Laka La.

his garden,orchardm privacy
for purpose
Hodge Fence, a

lumber dealer
THE HODGEUUL1UUU

Complexion Soap
It aoap that

pimples, chaps,
ahllblalns,

andall
affection,

Freckeleatcr

It is tbe
far ths
parson. 25

Baker-Wheel- er Mfg.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

ReliefPemaaeal

bbMEXII
oa

BBBBBBBBBW

1

USES.

breath
dispel

at
PAXTON

Balr

g&tjStes- -

N.

Cost
Medicine

Institute

Doctor

are

PRESCRIPTION

Secrets

Fence

it

Chart,

sunburn,

SPECIAL

so-

lution,

MurderS
One gets It bz MfStway- - mest Te

of thowsanda by Bad Botfb No
feretsc. CowisIbsH mm! laif tW

saak the whole aysteaa sick Ev
body knowsHCASCARETSi
cureBowel sadLhrer trosshlesby i

dolai nature'swork aatil yew aetw
UiUmvCASCARETS,lU3mrJ

CASCARKTft 10c a box for a we"
raiment, all drugfista. Uigrat aellesCUs world. Mlflaoa koxtea taoath.

Uy. rtalyt gray gabs. Um "LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOE, al-O- rUl
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Notice of Shcrifls Snlc.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. )

In the District Court of Has-
kell Comity, Texas.

Lel'aul .losselett, Plaintiff
No. (552, vs.

Paul Solomon, et al.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the MOth day of May,
1010. in favor of Lel'aul .losse-
lett and ajrain--t D. Hinvkins.
Paul Solomonand . 11. Boren,
in the above stvled tsiiit num-
bered (.i. upon the ilocket of
said court. I did on the 1th
itay of August. A. 1). 1910, nt i)

d'clock a. m. seizeand take into
my possesion the following
described tract of land, to-wi-

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County,
Texns,tliesamebeitm1 a part of
the Joseph .McUee League and
iaborSurvev u' Laud, Abst.

No. .'510. Cert. No. 2090-2191-,

survey No. M0, and patented to
Joseph Mcliee on Januarv 27,
1S.")7, by patentNo. (501, Vol. 12,
and described by metes and
bounds s follows: Berinninr
at a stakein the N. B. line of
said Mclicesurveyof land 1100.7
vrs. E. of its N. V. corner, the
samebeing Ihe N. E Corner of
a one hundred acre' tract con-
veyed by Lel'aul ,fosselett to
T. L. Green,Ocber 1st. 190S;
Thence S. 107.'l.ovVrs. to stk. set
for S. V. cor. of this tract;
Thence E.G.'U.l vrs. to stake in
E. 13. line of Paul JoSselett1200
acre tract of land; Thence N.
1073.o vrs. to N. E. cor. of said
1200 acre tract, for N. E. cor. of
this tract: ThenceS. 89 deg 40
inin. W. (i'U.l vrs. to the place
of beginning containing 120
acresof land.

And on the 0th dnv of Septem-
ber, 1910, being the' first Tues-da-y

of said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and

p. m. on said date, I will
offer for sale and H at public
auction at the court housedoor
in the city of Haskell. Haskell
County. Texas, for cash, the
above described property fore-
closing the vendor's lien thereon
as the sameexisted on the 1st
day of October, 190S, and will
apply the proceedson the afore-
said judgment, which is in favor
of LePaul Josselettand against
D. O. Hawkins, Paul Solomon
and V. H. Boren for the sum of
One Thousand Five Hundred
Twenty Eight and 17-10-0

(.?1."52S.17) Dollars, with inter-
est thereon from May .'0, 1910.
at S percentper annum,and all
cost of .suit, etc.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, thte
5th dav of August, 1910.

M. E. 1'AHK.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
The Stateof Texas.,1

County of Haskell. )

lu the Di.-tri-ct Court of Hus-ke-ll

County. Texas.
C. D. Grissom, Plaintiff,

vs. No. 3RJ
G. C. Burdine.et al, Defendants.

Whereas,by virtue of an or-
der of saleissued out of the Dis-

trict Court of Hn.skell county,
Texas, on the 2d day of August,
1910, undera judgment render-e-d

in said court on die 31stday
of May, 191D, in faVor of said C.
D. GrissomVud against G. C.
Burdino, E. E. V.
Altinan, W. BKefves, W. T.
Montgomery, Ligle Sanders
and Hays Smith) numbered
oS--1 upon the docket
of said court, I did on the 3rd
day of August, J 910, seize and
take into my possessionthe fol-

lowing describedtract and par-
cel of land, to-wi- t: All that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
and being the west one-hal-f of
the southwest one-fourt-h of sec-

tion No. 1, block No. 2, located
by virtue of certificate No. 28-10- 7,

issued to Washington Coun-
ty Ilailroad Company, and also
known as the J. .L Ward State
school land, containing SO acres.

And on the Gth day of
September,1910, boing the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and I o'clock p. m. on said day
a,t the court housedoor of said
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, 1 will offer for Bale and
sell at public auction for cash
th? above describedproperty;
said'judgmentbeing a foreclos-
ure of tho vendor's lien upon
said property as it existed on
tho 10th day of .Tune, 1900,and
the proceedsof aid sale will bo
applied towardstho satisfaction
of said judgment as rendered
and otborwiso as provided for
in saidorderof sale.

Dated at TJaskell, Texas, this
3rd day of August, 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
(32) Haskell County, Texas.
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Notice of ShcrifPs Sale.
The State of Texas,)
County of Haskell.
In the District Court of Ila;

kell County, Texas.
David Gamier, Plaiutiff,

vs. No. uViO

A. V. Hruska, Defendant.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of saleissued out of the District
Court of Haskell County,Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 30th day of May.
1910. in favor of said David
Gamier and againstthe said A.
W. Hruska. numbered No. 0.9
on the docket of said court:
samebeinu a foiecloMire ot the
vendor's lien upon the proper y
hereinafterdescribed; I did on
thelltliMny of August, 1910.
at 10 o'clock a. m. seine and
take into my possessionthe fol-

lowing described tract and par-
cel ot land' All that certain
tract or parcel ot laud situated
in Haskell county. Texas, and
described by metes and bounds-a-s

follow..: Beginning at a point
709 varns north and 17.'5o.7
vara north M) degreesJ 2 min-
utes eat from the southwest
corner of.los. McGe survey:
thence north 1012f varas;
thence north89degrees42 min-
utes east 99 varas; thence
south 1042.7 varus: thence
south SO decrees 12 minutes
west 979 vorasxp place of be--
rriritiijifr i liiliin 1 ftO O--

l O,........, V,..l.WW...f, i.UW.'-l.-
acresot land.

And on the Gth dav of Septem
ber, li)10, being the first Tues--
dav in said month, hntwenn the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and

D. m. on said dav at the
court housedoor of said county,
i w in oner lor sale ana sen at
publh auction for cash the
above described property, and
will apply the proceeds toward
the oavment of said iiidirment,
andotherwisens directedtherein.

ltnessmy hand officially at
Haskell. Texas, this 11th dav of
August. A. I)., 1910.

M. E. Park.
Sheriff, Haskll Countv. Tex.

NOTICE OP SHEKR1FF SALE

The Stateof Texas,1
County of Haskell. I

In the District Court of Has
kell County Texas.

J. M. Radford GroceryCo.
vs. No. 665.

J. H. Booth et al
Whereasby virture of anorder

of saleissuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
Court in favor of J. M. Radford
Grocery Co. and intervenor Mrs.
Annie Wood and against J. H.
Booth and B. F. Thomas Num-
bered665 on the docket of said
Court. Same being a foreclos
ure of the Vendors Lein upon
the property herein after de-

scribed: I did on the 12th day of
August A. D. 1910 at 10 o'clock
a. m. seizeindytake into my
possessionthefoUowing described
tract andparcefiof land towit:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas,known aslot No. 6 in
block 21 in ttfe town of Sagerton
in said Countyand State. And
on the 6th dayof September1910
being the first Tuesday in said
month, betweenthe hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day at the Court House
doorof said County, I will offer
for sale andsell at public auction
for cash the above described
property, and will annly the
proceedstowrad the paymemtof
siad judgment and otherwise as
directed therein.

Witness my handofficially at
Haskell, Texasthis 12th day of
August A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
Haskell CountyTexas.

On October 15th, this year
the Twenty fifth Annual Moot-
ing of tho ritate Fair of Texas
will open. For 1 (5 days the citi-
zenry of tho Southwest will be
treatedto a glorious panorama
of the varied resources, indus-trie- s

and possibilities of this
greatsection; farm, ranch and
garden products galore. Hun
dreds of good horses, mules,
hogs, sheep and swine. Farm-
ing implements,vehicles and ma-
chinery; geological treasuresof
Texas; aristocratic poultry of
all kinds; dogs of tho bluest
blood and pedigree. Dairy pro-
ducts and muchinory in opera-
tion nnd tho finest bands in tho
United States. First-clas-s at-
tractions for the entertainment
of the public will bo found at
tho coming Exposition which
will bo tho greatest ovent hold
under tho auspicesof this
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I PROFESSIONAL.
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Dr. X). M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

'KICK Phone No. 52.

kksuuin'ci: " " 140.

Dr. d. SMITH

DENTIST
Bldjr

I'hom. 'Uc; No 12
!t.stence No. Ill

wa KIMUKOUOTI

Physician andSurgeon
Ofrico PhonoNo. 24--

Rodldonc ,, No.
Drug Store

MASitkr.r-- , TKXAS.

IV. A G NK.VTIIKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In fjilth & Sntlierlin HI1I.5

OlUco 'phoc No. 60.
l)r Neathery' Iteb No 23.

UK. .W. WIMJAMSON,

KUSIDENCU 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVEH

Snillh and Sutlicrliu ltiillP?

J. . MOORE
Pliysiciim and SurgeonjOFFICE In McCoimell llnlldlng

IIASKELW, - - TEXAS.

7,
A. J. LEWIS, M. D, C.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

)OiIlce 21i
Telephones Y

3 Kes iifl

Office-Spen-cer & Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. Fi C. HELTOX
Veterinary Surgeon

Office. Phone 25
Res.! Phone 190

H O. McUONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MCnnnellil!iillit' N W Cor "quai- -

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OHiceii3lcConnoll Bldg.

0 (
Monroe & Hal McConnell

I HASKELL, TEXAS.
8 DEALERS IH

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & liomcr Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RcdRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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Crosbyton-Southplai-ns

Kuilroad
Will operateits first train into

CROSBYTON Dec. 1st 1910
which will be the first regular
tram ever operated into CROS-
BY CountyTexas.

On AugiM 15th, 1910, the C.
B. Live Stock Company will
place its agricultural lands on
the market, ahd the Crosbyton-Southplai- ns

Tovsite Company
will offer its town lots in CROS-
BYTON for sale. vast body of
the bestagricultural lands in the
Panhandle,and the choicestlots
in CROSBYTON will thus be
open to purchases.

Terms and prices reasonable
and will be quotedon any tract
or lot on application, either in
person or through corresnond--
ence. Address all correspond-
ence to, C B Livestock Co.,
Cro3byton, Tex.

31 tf

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Prico 50c. Guaranteed to bls-to- r

without pain; or money re-

funded. For sale by All' Drug--'
gists.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or nny Constable of Haskell

Countj-GUKKTI- NG:

YOU AIIE HKIIEDY COMMANDED, to sum-
mon, Hoys CovliiRton, Ihomns Covington,
JohnL. Colngton, Snrnli F. Stanford, Ella-bct-h

Ferguson nml I'olly lllnkely, whoso resi-
liencesaro unknown, nnd tho hrlrs of Hays
Covington, dncensed (except Chnrles Coving-
ton) mid tho heirs of Thomas Covington de
cerned, nnd tho hells of John I.. Covington,
deconsvd, nnd tho heirs of Snrah V. Stnnfoid,
dccentednultholielisof Ellrnbcth Ferguson,
deceased,nnd tho heirsof I'olly Illnkcy, de-

ceased,nil of uhoeonnmesnnd residences niu
unknown, bymnklngPublication of this Cita-

tion once In each week for olght succsslvo
weeks urcUouB to tho letnni day hereof, In
eumu nuwitiaperinbllshed In Haskell Comity,
lftbero bo n newspaper published therein, but
irnot then in nny newspaper published In tho
nenrest county wheio n newspaper Is published
to appearat the next regular term ol tho Dl.
trlct Court or Haskell County, to bo held nt tho
Court Hoiisi thcieofi nt Haskell on the lCth
Monday after the flrst Monday In August,1M0,
the same bring the 'Jlst day of Noembei , 1010,

then nnd there to answer tho Hist amended
original petition tiled In ntd Court on the 21st
day of July, 1010, lu n suit numheied G12on the
Docket ot snld Coutt, wherein E liurgees and
1 E. Ituigessnio I'latntlfTs mid 1 1 u s CoUng-to- n,

'Ihomas Covington, .John E, Colngtmi,
Smith F Staufoid, I'.llrabeth Terguson nnd
I'olly Illnkcy, whoso lesldunces nuunknoMi,j
and thehehsot,Hays Covington, deceased,
(except Chnrles Covington) and the hehs of
Thomas CoIngten, decease andthe hehs of
.TohnT. Covington, deceased,nnd tho helisof
bainb Ptnnfoid, deceased,and the heirsorlUlza-bel- li

Ferguson, deceased,and tho hehsof I'olly
Illnkcy , decensed.allof w hosenamesand,i

aie uiiKnowu, mo Defendants snld
amended oilglnnl petition nlleglng that
on or about Jaunniy 1st 1010 I'lalutltTi. wcio
lawfully selred nnd possessedof tho fol-

lowing described landand premises situated
in Haskell County, Tcns, holding and claim
ing tho same In fie simple, lt

Tho Hays Covington Survey, Abstiact No.
IK!. Survey No. 137, containingSCO acres

by the following metes and bounds,
t: Ueglnlng nt thoN E. corner of Sur-

vey No. 44, innde for JohnCniiington, for tho
N. W cornerof this Survey from which a
mestiultc bearsN. .Videgices E 10 ii vnias,
another bears East 17 vnins; Thenco East
with tho South line of Survey No. 10, 1233 voias
ton stake for North-ea-st coiner fiom which a
mesqnltc beats S. 48 degices East '."I vaiasj
anotherbears N t) degrees East.iflJi vaiasj
Thenco South lOOOvaras to stakeIn pinlrle for
tho South-eas- t corner; Thenco West 1221 vmas
to tho South-ea-st coinerof Snivey No II lor
South-we- st coiner of tills Suiveyj Thence
Noith lO'tOvnr.is to the plnco of beginning

That on the day nnd yeai last aforesaid the
defendants unlawfully enteiedupon snld prem-
isesmyl ejected Plaintiffs therefiom nnd un-

lawfully wlthold from thu PlnlntltTs tho pos-

sessiontheieofto their dnmage 9"000.K'. That
the rc.isonnhle unnunllentnl value of said land
and promises Is S.'."0 00

Plaintiffs fnthei show to tho Court that they
me olnlming said land nnd piemiscs umlcr tho
follow Ing chain or title, to-- It A Patent is.
sued to Hays Covington by tho Stale of Texas
on tho .'thday olDeccmberlSSS by vliluio of
augmentation curtlflcnto No. '.'II issued to said
llajs Covington by the Ilo.iid or I.nud rs

of WaBlilngton County, Texas on
the llift day of FebruaryISMS, A Gencial Wnr
rnnty Deedexecuted by Chniles Covington to
JohnII. Sewnrd on Jnnunry 31tt 1S72, ac-
knowledged on tho sameday by Charles Cov-

ington befoioThemnsM Hunt, CIcik of tho
DIstiict Court of lluilecon County, Texas,
filed for rccoid October .list IS.) nnd duly

In the Deed liecords of llnskell County,
Texas, In A'ol. 13 on p.igo I A deed executed
by Mrs. I.nura U Sewml, Mrs. Mm Ion P. Holt
O. T. Holt fciBham Sewnul of Harris
County, Texas nnd Mrs iinle E. Wnllaco and
J. W. Wnlloco of Alleghany County, A'lrglnln
to O A Sevvaid of WuVilngton County,
TexaB, on .Inly 18th 10M, saldVecd being duly

ond lccoriled In l)Vd HecoidB or
Haskell County, Texas, In Vol.Vi puge310.

A deedduly exesntedby O A. cw ord lo W.
N. llunkley on Fcbrumy21th 100C lived fyfr re-

cord In llnskell County, Texas, ApiIrO'ld 1007,

nnd duly recorded In the DeedItecoidsVof said
County In Vol 38 page410; And a dAl duly
executed by W N. llunkley and wife to
Plnlutlffs, E. nnd F. E, Ilurgess .Tin Ith 1007,

and duly recnuled In tho Deed tccords of
llnskell County, Tex-ns-

, In Vol.; 57 ago2V.
Tho Plaintiffs fin titer show, to tljfc Coiut that

thoynie claiming snld SCO acresof land under
deedsduly icglstered,mid thnt (hey and those
underwhom they hold hnvo had peaceablennd
adversepossessionof snld land nndpromises
nnd tenements heielnbeforo described, cnltl-vnllu- g,

usingnnd enjoying tho smno, and pay-
ing nil taxesduo thcieonlor a period of moro
than llvo years pilor to the snld January 1st
1010, nnd berate tho commencement or this
suit, nnd this they uro ready to veilfy.

Tho Plaintiffs fathershow to tho Couit that
they nnd ihpso under whom thoy hold, have
had peaceable, continuous nnd ndvorso pos-
session jy nn nctual cnclosiiioofsaid landnnd
premises herelnboforo described,cultivating
using ond enjoying tho snmo for a peilod of
moio" thanten yearspi lor to January 1st 1010
mid before tho commencement of this suit
nnd this theynto readyto verify

Tho Plaintiffs inther show to the Court thnt
theyaro unnhlo to set out tho claim or claims
of tho several defendants, or tho pretended
claims of said defendants,for tho icason that
their several claims or pretendedclaims, If
nny they hnvo, nnd tho nnturo thereof, nro to
tho Plaintiffs unknown.

Whereforo Plaintiffs pray that thedefendants
ho cited In tho termsof tho law to appear und
answerthis petition, nnd that they have Judge-me- n

t of tho Court for thetitle and possessionof
tho abovedcsrlbodlnndnndpremises, and that
a writ of lestltutlon bo Issued, nnd for rents,
damagesmid costsof suit, und for such other
and father relief, special and general, In law
andin equity, ns they mny bejustly entitled to

Herein full not, but have bcDro said Court
ou tho 1st day of tho next term thereof, this
writ with your joturn thereon, bhovvlng how
you have executed tho sumo

Witness J, W. Mention, Cleric of tho DIs-

tiict Court of Haskell County, Tcns.
Given under my hand nnd seul of said

Couit, In tbo town of Haskell this tho21st day
of July, A D 1010.

J, W. Mcadors
Cleik DIstiict Court, Husxell County.

Ily Hoy English,
BEAfc 1 Deputy.

CLUB SCHOLARSHIP.
All applicationsforfclub Scholar-
ships in Haskell Public School
District, mustnctbe handed in
later than A'udist25,'

Scholar Sbp ' Committee..'
'

33 2t. ,

The old sojdieni Barbecuehas
Been postponedto Wnetihiein

n rSeptember.--'

J j

..H.ic tarfr.: araartanEm'2.,., ,' wy-rf- ' U- -- ....--.

CITATION

Tlin STATE OK TUX AH.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of llnskell County Greoting:
You are hereby conimauded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citition in
somenewspaperpublishedin tho
county of Haskell, if there be a
nowspaper published therein,
but if lift, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 30th jud-
icial district; but if there bo no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 3!)th judicial
district, for four weeks previous
to the return day hereof, W. 0.
Scott, whose resmenco is un-

known, to bo and appearbefore
the lion. District Court, at the
next regularterm thereof, to bo
holdcn in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday after the first Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 15)10) then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th day
of .July A. 1). 1910, iu suit
numberedon the docket of said
court No. G7l, wherein .1. II.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott is defendant. Tlio nature
of the plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neysfeesand foreclosureof ven-
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: Thatheretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of --November,
1907, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executedand dolivered to
one Win. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of 125.00, two of said
notes duo and payable Novem-
ber 2, 1908, and two due and
payable November2, 1909, aad
each of said notes payable to
tho order of said Wm. Oglesby,
and eachbeariug interest from
dateuntil paid at tho rate of 8
per cent per annum, said inter-
est payableannually and if not
paid when due to become ns
principal and beaij thesamerate
of interesViis tho principal, and
each note tipuuiting for ton
per cent upoV tfie amount of
principal and interestdue there-
on as attornoysxfees, provided
suit is had upoft said notes or
tho same is placed ni the hands
of an attorney for:olleotion;
wherebytho said defendant be-

camebound tp pay and liable
and promised to pay the said
Win. Oglesbytho sum of money
in snid notesspecified, together
with all interestthereon and at-
torneysfees according to the
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notesworegiven for
a partof tho purchaso moneyof
the hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes wore given
as a part, of the purchasemoney
for oneacreof land situated in
llnskell County, Texas, being
one aero of land out of thu
northeastcorner of out lot Xo.
9rl of the Peter Allen survey of

leagueand labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 13G, patent
No. 3G5, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
partpayment for ono acre of
land out of said Allen survey
situatedin said HaskellCounty,
Texas, and describedas follows:
Beginning 27.2 varas south of
the northeastcorner of out lot
No. 94; thenco south27.2 varas;
theacewest 207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas: thenco east
207.2 varasto beginning. ThaU
said landwasheretofore,to-wi- t:

on tho 2nd day of November,
1907, conveyed to defendantby
tho said Win. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of tho four notes herein
described,and that in said deeds
of conveyancea lion was reserv-
ed thereon to secure tho pay
ment of said notes. Pluintiff
allegesthat beforesaid noto be-ca-

duo ho purchased same
from tho said Wm. Oglesby who
was tho owner of said notes at
tho time of tho purchasothoreof,
and paid therefor a valuable
consideration, and that ho is
now and wasat tho institution
of this suit tho legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-
paid, and defendant, though
often requested, has failed and
refused to pay thesame or any
part thoreof or auy installment
of interestthereon,but that tho
sameremainsstill duo and un-

paid, that said notes havo been
placedin tho handsof an attor-
ney for collection anddefendant
lias contractedto pay tho attor-
ney feesstipulatedthoroin.

iloroin fail not, and have you
before said court, on tho said
firsts day of tho noxt term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-mon-t

thereon, showing how you
havo executedthe same.

Given undor my handand seal

Xf r- -
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of said court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day of

AUgUSt, A. U. J.UJ.U.
SKAIl J T Mf t . . ttmtuu. it. raciiouiiD,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
By Luoile Hughes,Deputy.

HI
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATU OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell. f

By virture of an order of sale,
issued out of the HonorableDi-
strict Court of llnskell countyr
on 1 1 th day of August 1910,by
the dork thereof, in the cuso of
.J. U. Fieldsversus W. T. Hud-so-n

ot al. No. 433, and to me, as
Constable,directedanddelivered,
1 will proceed to sell for cash,
within the hours prescribed by
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesday in Sept. 1910,
it being the sixth day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell county,,
in the town of Haskell tho fol-

lowing described property, to-w- it:

The north sixty-fiv- e acre
of an 80 acre tract of lanfl in
Haskell county, J nviiu""!

1 nown
as block No. 11 t ?f

..
th Peter

Allen 2-- 3 L. ,v. L. Guryevi a No.
1-1- Cert. No.. 130, ADA. No. 2,
PatentNo. 3G5, Yc)i. us the
sameis shownon tlwtllflf) of the
subdivisions of saidjfPetor Allen
survey recorded ft Vol. M. 7
page400 of the dot;d recoi ds of
Haskell county, Texas, which

referred to, levied on
August 11th, 1910, as the
propertyof W. T. Hudson, W.
C. Wasson and the unknown
heirs of O. A. Pattee deceased,
to satisfy a judgment amount--'
ing to .!9G0.GG in favor of C. E.
Tandy and costs of suit, and a
secondlien of 5087.51 and a
third lien of 531.70.

Given under my hand, this
11th day of August, 1910.

T. W. Carleton,
ConstablePre. No. 1,

Haskell Co., Texas.

Plninvlow Murmcriiigs.
Mr. Fred Craves and wife of

Stamford are spendingtho week
with Mr. C. P. Graves, Fred's
father. Mrs. G raves hasjust re-

coveredfrom a very severe case
of slow lover and her husband
brought her into the country
that the pure air and exhilorat-in-g

breeze might build upher
impaired constitution.

Mr. A. J. Robinsonand family
of Young county are viBiting
Mrs. Robinson's sister and
father, Mrs. W. M. Medlin and
Mr. C. F. Graves.

Mr. RobertKay and family of
Callahan county are visiting
her father Mr. E. L. Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medlin
and Miss Kathleen Medlin visit-
ed Mr. J. K. P. vBaugh of Rule
the tenth inst.

Miss Virgio Coleman is spend-
ing tho week with her cousin,-Mrs- .

L. II. Medlin, who resides
nearSayles.

Mr. Clevo Sanders has just
left for the plains where ho ha&
somevery lino land. Mr. San-do- rs

is ono of Plainviows most
popularyoungmen and wo will
assume tho responsibility of
ssfyiug that all Plainviow regret
o hear of his departure, bufc

wish him success.
Mr. Jim Miller and Mr. Roy,

Overby madea flying imaginary-tri-p

to Galveston last Monday-O- f
course wo would not oven

insinuate that we doubted the
veracity of thoseesteemodyoung-men-

,

but as they aro known to
havo been at their respective
homes Monday night wo pre-
sumethoy went in an airship
Beingdissatisfied with his air-
ship voyage to Galveston, Mr-Ho- y

Overby has gono to visit
his grandmotherat Flat Top
Ranch. ,,,

As this is all tho news worthy
of notice at Plainviow will say'
to the editor and subscribers.

"WeepingWillow."
hi '

Tho StatoFair of Texas will
opon nt Dallas, Texas, October
15th, and continuo sixteen
days. Many new featuresadded
and many wonderful improve-
ments mndo. Promiumsqro ed

in every department.
5,000 appropriated for night

horseshows.

D. It. Couch .of, Aapermont
was in the city this week,'

')
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